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Byrnes Calls For Reenactment O f Draft
RO TARIANS ’ SW EETHEART

A  RECRUIT ROR TME 
(A V E N L Y  CHOIR

Uthoash n«c unaapactad, t h a
nawf o f Um  paaiing of M im  Wilda 
Uragoo at Kan Angelo Friday 
warning^ caata aa a diatmct ahoeh 
to Itar numaroas frionda in Kaat- 
land, Ciaco, Rangar, Brackanridga 
and othar towna and communitiei 
o f thu araa as wall as throughout 
tkr.: iMata and nation.

Wilda, as sho was affactionata- 
1y known to kar frtaoda a n d  
pupils, bad, through yaars o f con
tact with tka puhiic as an instruc
tor and By bar lovable character, 
ability and sincerity o f purpose, 

^ o w n  very close to the people of 
this area, who regarded her high
ly  both aa a woman and as an in
structor, aapecialiy in violin, her 
choaoa instrument. Her students 
rated high and tbs girl churvuao 
tralwod by bar wore in demand 
wkors over good singing was ap- 
proeiatad. The Dragoo Harmony 
UiHs, which she organised and di- 
rooted, and tho Choir of the First 
hfotbodist Church, whlck she di- 
reolod for a number o f ysors, will 
aiag at her funeral this afternoon.

Her place In the community will 
bo hard to fill and har frianda will, 
as the years come and go, continus 
to fast Kar loss.

I f  Iktra ahould be violinists in 
thsd kaavonly choir, surely she 
win be assoi^ the number.

Co-Op Bank 
Directors To 
Meet In Abilene

O AK  TREES AND 
W ILLO W  TREES _

1 once livud at a place where, 
in the hack yard, wars two trees. 
One o f them was an oak tree and 
ons was a weeping willew tree. 
The oak traa, though it had stood 
for thirty yaars, h ^  not sttained 
any great sine. It is still a small 
traa. The willow tree, although it 
had bean planted only throe years 
previous, bad mads a rapid growth 
and bid fair within a year or so 
to outstrip the oak in site. The 
winds and wet snows lay the wil
low upon the ground and even 
strips ha branches from the trunk 
but lha oak stands firm and 
straight whatavar the storm. 
Tharc are people who remiad me 
9 f  the wlllotjt tree and people who 
remind am o f the oak tree. The 
willow tree type are weak and un- 
certuin. They do not stand firmly 
for anything. They irway with 
•very wind o f sentiment. The oak 
tree typ« a f people are strong, 
sturdy and self-roliant. They soem 
to bo the type o f  people to whom 
ana vjptiM turn In times of stress. 
Ik e g  have built into their lives 

/  ged individuality, self-reliance, 
auength, and calm compelling 
faith. They are the strong char
acters o f the community. They are 
the oak trees among the willows.

ms.S BETTY FKRGUSO.N— dau
ghter o f Dr. and Mrs. K. C. Fer
guson, lOlH South Seaman street, 
Eastland. She is Eastland Rotary 
Club Sweetheart; member o f the 
Co-Ed club, flag bearer fur the 
Eastland High School band and a 
member o f the Dragoo Harmony 
Uirls.

Former Eastland 
Boy Promoted In 
U. S. Soil Work

TO  KNOW  THEM 
IS TO LIKE  THEM

There ara few, i f  any, people 
whom I dislike. A  long time ago 
I  loamad that when you really 
know lham, moat people ara lik- 
abla. Whea 1 realise that I am 
getting ta dislike some one I make 
it a point to learn mare about 
thedi a>d to understand them bet
ter and whfn I understand them I 
uaually like them.

hvitatiob To 
Floirer School 
Ett^fided Women

Wednaaday afternoon at 3 
oelack the Rangar Civic League is 
sponsoriag a flower arrangements 
seheol at tha Ranger Community 
du b  Hauso on Pine Street and 
tha woman o f Eastland are invited 
ta Attend.

Mm. Charlaa Caopar of Kilgore, 
aa official state flower show 
Judge, urHI conduct tha school. 
No admsalon will be charged and 
taa will be served following the 
school.

Women in Eastland may sub
mit arrangomants for the school. 
All arrangements submitted will 
he analysed by Mrs. Cooper.

C. G. Brock of Paris, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howsrd Brock of East- 
land. has rcce..ed a promotion In 
tha Uaitad States Sm I Conserva- 
tieo Barries. He will serve in the 
capacity of seed apaculwt in the 
Trinity River watershed. Hit work 
wtU cover 29 S. C. S. work unit 
oliices la the soil conservahon dit- 
tneta, which will require quite a 
lot of traveling on his part.

Hie work will consist of the veg
etation phase, seeding of native 
grasses and also locating of seed 
far planting.

Brock entered the United Steles 
Soil Conservation Service (n 1939, 
and was located at Paris for some
time as chief soil conservator of 
the Lamar county area. He was 
called to active duty m the U. S. 
Army A ir Force in 1941. He spent 
21 months in France and England 
in the Atr Force Supply and was 
diacharged in 1949 with the rank 
of Lieutenant Colonel and return 
ed to his home In Wichita Falls. 
He was later sent to Paris.

Brock, since his recent promo
tion, will be located either in Cor
sicana or Terrell.

A meeting for central weat 
Texas stockholders of the Houston 
Baak for (Cooperatives will be 
held in Abilene March <6, ac
cording to an announcement from 
W. N. Btokos, Jr., the bank's pre
sident. The meeting will be held 
in the Wooten Hotel and will be
gin at 9:00 a.m. Dirsetom, man
agers and interested members of 
farmers’ cooperatives in the Abi
lene area ara invited to attend the 
meeting.

There arc 41 farmers' cooper
atives within a 6U mile radius o f 
Abilena sad among this number 
sre some of the oldest and most 
successful cooperatives in th e  
state,”  Stokes said. “ The cooper
ative gin at Rula was organised 
84 years ago and the one at Mon
day recently observed its 3Srd an
niversary. Thirty-one o f these co
operatives gin cotton for the mem
bers and others crush cottonseed, 
handle grain, operate froxen food 
locker plants and purchase farm 
supplies.

“ The stockholders in the Hous
ton Bank for Cooperatives are 
these business organisations of 
farmers. Few farmers operate on 
a seals large enough to justify 
ownership o f a cotton gin or a 
grain elevator. Such facilities, as 
sre needed to furnish these o f f .  
the-fsrm services can be owned by 
100 or 200 farmers cooperative
ly,”  Stokes pointed out. "These 
coeperatives have played an im- 
prtant part in the farmers’ big 
Job o f feeding and clothing the 
people e f  America and millions of 
less fortunate people in other 
lands.”

Episcopal 
Auxiliary To 
Meet In Eastland

Mrs. Tripol.na Meo of Chicago, lone sur\ivor of the Delta 
Airlines plane which crashed at Chicago airport, is at
tended by a nun at Holy Cross Hospital where she is in 
critical condition. Four crew members and eight passeng
ers died in the crash. (NF.A Telephoto).

Governors Meet ! Congressional 
r 0 Condemn Civil' GfOtip Approves 
Rights Program Housing Program

SAD CZECHS 
PAYTRtBUTE 
TOMASARYK

PRAGUE. Mar 14. (U P )—  Sor
rowing Czechs by the hundreds of 
thousands thronged the streets of 
Prague Saturday to pay final tri
bute to Foreign Minister Jan Mas 
aryk in atate funeral acrvicea on 
an heroic scale.

President Eduard Bencs. who 
went into seclusion after the Com- 
munut coup, led the whole nation 
in mourning the beloved states
man who plunged to his death 
from a window of hia foreign min
istry residence Wednesday.

The new Czech regime headed 
by Communist Premier Klement 
Gottwald conducted the mammoth 
atate funeral. Czechs from every 
walk of life joined in.

An eiumatad 200.000 mourners 
lined the course of the funeral 
proceision through the streets of 
Prague. Tramcars and all kinds 
of vebicleii alill were pouring more 
thousands into the streets leadmg 
to Wencealaa Square, where the 
services began.

Even the byways leading off 
from the mam throughfarea were 
packed three deep for five hours 

! before the start of the procession.
Police ringed the square, pott

ed five apart. Along the length 
of National Avenue they were 
spaced at 20-foot intervals.

The police. Boy Scouts and 
many civilians were black arm- 
bands On every corner hawkers 
peddled big picture* of Masaryk 
the son of the founder of the 
Czecbollovak. Bapubitp -

Factories and schcxils were rloa- 
i ed.

ILSO W INTS
URGERAIR
FmCETOCOPE
inTHIMS

MISS VEDA MYRL SNTED—  
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 
J. i-n*«d. Railroad Avenue, East- 
land. Misa Snted is Sweetheart of 
the Eautland Lions Cliub, mem
ber o f the Beethoven Junior Musk 
rlub, member of the Co-Ed club, 
mernber of the Junior Class, Ea.«t- 
land High School; 1)47 Swaet- 
hcart o f th> Eastland Mavericks 
and a part time employe in the 
office o f Prentiss Jones, Eastland 
High School i*nncipal.

Forgotten Items 
Reported Fewer 
By Airlines

WORD TO THE UNWISE
MLVNEAPOLIS (U P>— Patrol

man Donald Nelson had hia own 
•uggestionto put in the etnployaa' 
suggestions ta put in the employes 
doors to a Mlnnaapolk advertising 
firm open late at night,

WaUciag into the office while 
making hia round.-'. Nelson spied 
a suggestion box for workers’ 
idea.H, and dropiied in this com
ment:

"You may find it safer to lock 
your doom at night.”

Auxiliaries o f tha third district 
o f the Dallas Episcopal Diocese 
will meet in Eastland April 8 with 
the auxiliary o f  Holy Trinity

I' Episcopal church as the host.
Holy Communion will be ob

served at the church at 10 o’clock 
! and the business meeting will be 
held at the rectory.

Mrs. Seth Thomson o f Brown- 
wood, chairman o f the district, 
will preside at the busines.<i session.

Keuiy Fuad Seta Gaal
M INNEAPOUS (U P ) — T h e  

1948 goal of the Sister Kenny Pol
io foundation fund it 26M,633. 
Proceed* will be used to erect a 
three atory addition to-the Kenny 
Institute here for polio research 
and treatment.

Nearly 900,000 tons of flax 
straw is used annually in the pro
duction of cigarette papers.

Eastland Rites For Miss Wilda 
Dragoo This Afternoon At 4:00

Funeral services for Miss Wilda 
Dragoo will be held at the First 
Methodist church in Eastland at 
4:UU o’clock this (Sunday) after
noon. Rev. E. K. Gordon, pastor 
o f the kiastland church, win con
duct the service, aaaisted by Kev, 
Uanicl J. Barron, pastor o f th e  
(irace Methodist church in Dallas 
and former paator of tha Eastland 
Methodist church, and Rev. Phil
lip W. Walker, pastor e f the First 
Methodist church at Denton and 
also a former paator o f the East- 
land Methodist chure)!. Interment 
will be in the Eastland Ctmetery.

Mias Dragoo pasted away at 
10:3U Friday morning in a San 
Angelo hospital following an ill- 
neaa o f several montha during 
which time she underwent major 
surgery three or four timea.

Survivors include her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. F\ L. Dragoo of 
Eastland; her sister, Mrs. Dr. C. 
B. Beall o f San Angelo, a nephew, 
Bobby Beall o f San Angelo, and 
a niece, Mim Billie Beall, a stu
dent in New York City.

Misa Dragoo’t body will be at 
the Dragoo home at 604 South 
Daugherty street in Eastland from 
lOrOO a.m. to 1:00 p.m. today 
(Sunday) and then will lie in atate 
at the First Methodist church from 
I K>0 p.m. to 4:00 p.m., the hour 
o f the funeral.

The Methodist church choir, of 
which she was director, and the 
Dragoo Harmony Girls, which she 
organized and directed, will sing 
special songs for the funeral serv- 
kea

Born la Wast Virginia, Miss 
Dragoo cama to Eastland with her 
parents in January 1919. Sha 
studied at Chicago College of 
Music; with Carl Venth, Texas 
Weslyan College, Fort Worth; 
Paul Stoeving o f New York City; 
Otto Seveik and Frances MacMil- 
len. She al.so studied in Europe 
under internationally known in- 
structorg.

Sha INM awarded the Presser 
Scholarship and first place In a 
Texas Federation o f Music clubs 
contest and made concert tours of 
EaMem and southwestarn states 
following 1928 ‘ gave weekly 
broadcasts over radio station 
W BAP, Fort Worth in 1928-25 
and later made appearances on 
radio station KRLD, Dallas. She 
organised the Dragoo Viblin Oct
ette o f which tho was director, 
which has made numerous appear- 
aneae in Texas and southwestern 
states. She was a member o f The 
Texas State Music Taarhars’ As
sociation and Texas Federation of 
Musk club*.

WASHV'fSiTON. Mar. 14 (U P ) 
— A comiriltee of rebellious south 1 
em govarnor* met in closed sets-1 
ion Saturday to complete a report. 
condensing Presitknt Truman 1 1 

hts program. |
port will be submitted to I 
ence of .southern gover-1 
consideration later in the |

i •
J. Strom Thurmonc* of 

Carolina, chairman of the | 
ee. declined to predict 1 
lion tho conference would' 

»n tho report. Neither would 
hether the governors would 

'Amend droping Mr. Truman 
avor of a presidential candi

d l y  more acceptable to southern 
democrats.
 ̂ But both Thurmond and Gov.

Laney of Arkansas a commit
tee member, said flatly, however, 
they wanted no part of Hr. Tru
man on the Democratic ticket.

Gov. Beauford H. Jester of Tex
as, third member of the commit
tee, said he thought Mr. Truman 
might reconsider his racial dis
crimination legislative program 
when he finds out that the south; 
means business. |

But Laney said the “ presont lea-1 
dership cannot carry the party to 
victory in November.”

WASHINGTON, Mar. 14 (U P ) 
—A Joint congrcsaional housing 
committee Saturday approved a 
proposed public housing program 
calling for construction of 9(K),000 
low-rent units in four years.

The group approved the contro
versial proposal over the heated 
opposition of its vice chairman. 
Sen Jseph R. McCarthy. R., Wii., 
McCarthy said he will file a i^in- 
ority report.

Earlier the 14-man House and 
Senate group had agreed to ask 
congressional action to relieve the 
“ acute shortage” of housing, but 
had split sharply over what ac
tion to recommend.

Wheat Futures 
Take Big Jump

CHICAGO, Mar. 14, (U P )—
Wheat futures jumped five to 7 
1-2 cents a bushel at th* opening 
of the Chicago Board of Trade 
Saturday after the government re-  ̂
turned its wheat purchases after a i 
five weeks layoff.

Wheat (or May delivery showed 
the greatest amount of increase in 
the opening trading. Other grains 
likewise were higher.

The production marketing ad
ministration had announeed that 
government wheat buying would 
be resumed today on a trial basis. 
Market analysts and Agriculture 
Department experts believed that 
the government action would 
probably not cause a rise In retail 
food prices.

DC-4 Airliner 
Reported Overdue

MINNEAPOLIS. Mar. 14 (U P ) ' 
— Northwest Airlines reported to
day that one of its DC-4 passen
ger- planes with 30 persons aboard 
is overdue at Edmonton, Alberta. 
On a non-schedule charter (light 
from Shanghai to New York.

NW A said the plane left Shang
hai at 10:10 P. M. CST, Thursday 
and was due into Edmonton at 7 
A. M., CST, today.

The plane last reported by ra
dio to Anchorage, Alaska, between 
1 A. M. and 2 A. M.

■It was carrying 24 members of 
an American oil tanker crew and 
six crew members. Names of tho.se 
aboard were not available immed
iately.

Ohioan Pulls 
Up Stakes To 
Go To Alaska

TOLEDO, O. .(U P )—A 20th cen
tury pioneer threw aside his prof
itable business and comfortable 
living here and set out to estab
lish what he calls a new and bet
ter life in Alaska.

Two months and 5.000 miles 
away, Lawrence H Lancashire Jr. 
who already has crammed a life
time of excitement into 29 years, 
will stake down hii tent some 60 
miles south of Anchorage on the 
Kenai Peninsula. There he'll set 
up a sawmill he it taking along 
and start cutting lumber as a bus
iness.

Lancashire is making the entire 
trip by jeep— with a trailer load
ed with four tons of equipment.

The 29 year old former air 
force pilot, who was shot down 
during the famous Ploesti oil field 
raid in Romania, also plans to de
velop a year round resort for va
cationing hunters and fishermen

His wife, Lorraine, and three 
children will fly to Alaska next 
summer to join him.

CHARLSTON. S. C Mar 14.—  
(U P )— Former Secretary of State 
James F. By rnes— emphasizing he 
had no official information Satur- 

‘ day called for immediate reennet- 
ment of selective aervirc and a 

' much Larger air force to meet the 
world ensu "that may exist four 

■ or five weeks from now "
I He predicted that the Russians.
' under the guise of the Italian 
: Communiet party, might “ art" in 
I Italy before the April 18 elections 
I He marked Finland o ff the 
I books already.
[ "W e have every reason to be
lieve the Sovirta covet control of 

I Greece, Turkey. Italy and Franee" 
be said.

He foresaw “ no armed invatioR- 
of any of these countries But be 
said there was 'no important dif
ference in the direct methods of 
Hitler in 1938 and the indirect 
methods of Stalin m 1948.’*

Bymei spoke at the 109th ann
iversary of the famed Otadel Mil
itary CoUege. It was his firat 
speech in many weeks and came

_______  on the heels o f President TYu-
[ man’s and Secretary of State 

DALLAS. Tex. (U P )-W T ieth - | George C. Marxhall's grave Warn
er it’s juat a sign of the tighten- ! togs of a “ very, very serious 
ing time* or whether the proverbi- I crisis, 
al “ absentia mentis’ ’ is on th* de- ' 
dine, airlins paaarnger* sre loav- 
U lf planet these days with fu(] 
possessions In tow, a report issued I 
by Braniff International Airways 
revealn.

The forgetful pas.senger o f the I _ _ _ _ _
immediate post-srar days who k ft  , WASHINGTON. Mar 13. (U P ) 
a trail of hat*, gloves and baby , —Secretary of Agriculture CUnton 
bottle* on pUnet has disappeared. | P  Anderson SatunUv announced 
judging from the decrease In mis- : he will be a candidate for the 
cellaneuus wares now being re- Senate from New Mexico 
ceived In the airline’s lort and I Anderson said thsl “ if President 
found de|>artmant. Tniman la willing. 1 will remain

as Secretary of Agriculture until 
the summer adjournament o f Con
gress." Adjoumament it expec
ted in June.

Anderson said bis decision to 
run at a Democratic senatorial 
candidate in New Mexico's pri
mary m June was made "reiiic- 
antlv." -V

The stage was set for Anderson ' 
to run for the Senate several days 
ago when Sen. Carl A  Hatch, D., 
N. M., announced he would not 
be a candidate (or re-election. 
Hatch said be wanted a federal 
judgeship.

Anderson is a former Democra-

■ulAndmoBToBe 
"  Senate Camfidate

.A. S. Aldridge, manager o f  pas
senger Kervice, uys that 40 per 
cent fewer articles ware left be
hind by the same nomber e f 
travelers than in the same month 
a year ago.

Ninety per cent o f all artkles 
left on plane* sre returned to the 
owner within a week and those 
not immediately claimed arc held 
in the airline’s general hesdquar. 
ter*.

I f  the sundry l'<cms now In the 
Braniff collection were categoris
ed, the most dangerous would be  ̂
a hand - carved Mexican baseball I 
bat. Title o f most valuable might ! 
be awarded to an address book 1
with telephone numbers o f missec t tic congressman from New Mex- 
in each of the princi|>al cities on { ico.
an air route between Honululu 
and Boston with specifications as 
to blonde, brunette or redhead. 
Mott useless itcm.i are single 
gloves and erring* and pairs of 
bi-foesis left by harrying pass
enger*.

General Electric ̂ Co„ says its 
differential analyzer can accom
plish 17 man years of mathema
tical work in two weeks’ time.

Survive 57 Days 
Adrift In Boat 
On The Pacific

Ta Go To Maacow Saturday
HELSINKI, Mar. IS, (U P )—  A 

Finnish delegation will leave for 
Moscow next Saturday to neguti- 
ate on a (riaiidthlp and defense 
part with Russia, Premier Mauno 
Prkkala announced toni|ht.

SEATTLE. Mar. 14 (U P ) — 
Coaat Guard headquarters receiv
ed a radio meaaage today from 
the Kodiak-Anchora^ area report
ing that Gulkana range station, 
200 mlies east of Anchorage, had 
spotted a fire on the tide of 
Mount Sanford in the Wrangell 
Mountain*.

The meaaage said that a DC-4, 
possibly the missing Northwest 
Airlines plane with 30 persons a- 
board, had been report^  over the 
station at 1:03 A. M.. CST, last 
night.

Valuea Ckaage
MT. VERNON, lU (U P )— Hair* 

of the Herdman family rcaliaed 
a neat profit when they sold the 
lot on which the old Herdman 
family home stood (or 107 years. 
The lot. bought for $200 in 1840, 
wat told for $35,00,

GUAM, Marianas irtands (U P ) 
-Three Gilbertese native* who 

; .survived a 67-day ordeal in an 
I open boat have returned to their 
home island o f Mariana, which 
they left last Sept. 1.

The long'voyage started when 
four natives— Teitikai, Teburea. 
Beniamina and Tukeuta— set out 
in a 19-foot sail boat to take a 
doctor to Tarawa, 28 miles dist
ant.

A  itorm struck them on their 
return trip and their craft be
came disabled, leaving tlicm 
adrift. One of the foraaome— Tei
tikai— became incoherent o n e  
night, jum|>ed overboard and was 
lost.

Th* other three were finally 
rescued by natives o f another tiny 
Pacific island when their badly 
battered boat drifted ashore.

Orders Attacks 
Given Jap Press

TOKYO, Mar. 14. ( U P ) -  G e n. | 
Douglas MacArthur has tnstnirted ! 
his censorship division to permit j 
th* Japanese press to publish any i 
American political attacks against 
him emanating from the United | 
States, it was announced today.

Col. M. P. Echols. MacArthur’a 
preat aide, made public MscAr- 
thur’s order after Kyodo News 
Ag*nc>' reported that Allied head
quarters censors had suppressed 
tome incoming cable copy from 
the United State* reporting the 
activities of anti-MacArthur club*.

The Australian wheat crop of 
228,000.000 busbelt in 1947 wai 
nearly double tkat of !$«$,

R i t e «  For Brother 
Of Eastland Woman 
Held In Dallas

Funeral services were conducted 
in Dallaa, Raturday at 4 dH) P. 
M. for H. C. Henderson o f  th* 
U. S. Merchant Marines, wTio had 
juat docked in New Orleana, and) 
went to a hotel room in New Or
leans when he died from n heart 
attack Tuceday.

Survivers are his mother. Mia. 
Clifford Hendereon and a aistod 
Mrs. Leon Bouriand o f Ea at land 
and anotbey aider in ,

THIS WEEK AT 
LOCAL THEATRES

M f l i e s t i c
SU ND AY^M O ND AY 

“ You Were Meant For Me" 
With Jeanne Crain and 

Dan Dailey
T l'KSD AY • WTDNESDAY

“ 10th Avenue Angel”
With Margaret O'Brien and 

George Murphy 
THURSDAY ONLY 

"Return ef Rin Tin Tin" 
With Donald Woods and Bobby 

Blake
FRID AY • SATURDAY

“ Panhandle”
With Rod Cameron and 

Cathy Downs

L j r i C
SUNDAY ONLY 

“ Bad Hen of Missouri”  
With Dennis Morgan and 

Jane Wyman 
FRIDAY - SATURHAY 
“ AloiM The Oregon TradT 

With Monte Hnte 
Th* T legnm  hne tteknii far 
Mr. and Mn. K  L . WMMr  le  
tee "Yen  Were 
M r", Mnilay *
(Pleaac ekp the above 
fr e a  Ude neerepaper 
mat ft vtih  federal tax 

ex affiao.)

I
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CONSOI.IDATED M AY IB. 1947 
Ckronicl* EiA*blUhe4 18ti7— Telegrmm E»t»bli»h«d 192J 

.1 H. Dick. AdvcitUing M»n»*eT Fr«nk A. JonM, Editor 
Entered ai lecond cla»« matter at the Pottoffice at Eastland, 
i'eaan, under the act o { Conitress o f March 3, 1879.

O. H DICK *  FRANK A. JONES 
Publiftkers

110 West Cemiaerce Tslephoae 601
Publiahed Daily Aftemoona (Except Saturday) and Sunday 
n'ornin*.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
I One week by Carrier in City — .-------

)ne Month by Carrier in C i t y _ --------- --------------
One Year by Mail in State -------—
One Year by Mail Out o f State___________________

_20c 
.. 8Sc 
4.95 

-7.80

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Xny erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation o f any person, firm or corporation which may ap- 

* pear in the columrii o f this newspaper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brojght to the attention o f the publisher.

cm ni
*en

MEMBER
I I'nited Press Association, N.E.A. Newspaper Feature afid 

Photo Service, Meyer Both Advertising Service, Texas Press 
Association, Texas Daily Prese League, Southern Newspapci

* Publishers Associstion

ik WASHINGTON COLUMN ★
Toft's Anti-Inflation Bill 
Flops on Steel, Woge Hikes

•Y PBTRR RMON
, NEA H'sshlagtoa Corrsspoadcal _______________

^ .A S H IN C T O N — (N E A )— Sen. Robert A Taft’s sntl-lnflstlon bill 
has come hoine to rooet right on the Ohio Republican presiden* 

t i^  candidate's high, intellectual dome The bill u now seen to be 
to^ lly  inadequate to deal with the recent BS-a-ton rise on unflnishcd' 
steel quotations and third round wage increase which thu price rise 
hMpe along M'here the inflationary spiral may lead from here nobody 
knows for sure But in the light of postwar hutory, it isn't too hard 
toSspcculate on.

Last Nov. 17 President Truman sent the special session of Cungress 
reg^mmendstions for a 10-point program to control inflation. Point 
No. 10 was: "To authorize price ceilings on pn<ducts in short supply 
wjhich basically affect the coat of Imng (food, clothing, fuel, rent) or 
^ustrial production, and to authorize such wage ceilings as are 

ential to maintain price ceilings.''
enator Taft took to the air waves that same night to blast this 

“ police state propossE’ as meaning ‘ 'the end of economic freedom '' 
In the next ten days, however, three cabinet members told Congress 
what they would do with the powers the President had asked for.

.Secretary of Agriculture Clinton Anderson said he would put con- 
frolY 6h meaL Secretary of Interior J. A. Krug said he would control 
cqisF. oil and gasoline. Secretary of Commerce said he would fix 
liA  ber, farm machinery and steel prices,

W 'HFN ' It came to a showdown in Conyresr. however. Senator Taft
_  had his way. The so-called Taft anti-inflation act w'as a muclr 

watered down affair. It granted only three of the President's ten 
They were extension of export and transporution controts for 

a^car and authorization for food production and cvnscrvation pro- 
g A n s  at home and abroad.
I 'o r  extra nieaaurc the Taft bill authorized the government to pro-

tte volunUiy agreements In industry, business and agriculture lor 
allocation of scarce materials But price fixing and wage Axina 

o^any kind were strictly prohibited.
A fter the passage of his bill Senator Taf! said that the President 
w had all the power he needed to control inflation. How wrong 

ift was should now be apparent even to him.
^A.« chairman of the Joint Congressional Committee on the Economic 
rtlport. Taft has had to call in U. S. Steel s President Ben Fairleas. 
Qpihlehcm's A. B Honner and others to ask why they did thu ter
rible thing of raising unflniahed steel prices at thu time.

“ We have a serious problem' in this ruing spiral o f prices and 
v^ges.”  T s lt lectured rairicas. “ How can we hope for no wage In
creases if we have increases m basic steel priccs?- 
RAt one point Taft asked Fairlcss if he didn't agree that this rising 

spiral would result in disaster? Fsy-lcss had to admit that It would.

n *E L L . maybe the time to have done some worrying about such 
^  things was last November Or a year ago last November.

Taking ration controls off sugar last October was a gamble, but it 
Worked out all right. Congressional committees have spent over three 
uwwtha trying to make up their minims on rationing controls for meats. 
'They havt Anally dccid^ to take a chance on getting by without 
controls
* Congress Is still monkeying around with rent controls. The exten

sion to March 31 is Just a breathing spell In which the congressmen 
Mope they can And an excuse for ending rent controls.

Numerous congressional committees have been stewing about fuel 
q^ shortages, the gray market in steel and the increase In housing 
costs. It It hindsight and second guessing to say that all these prob- 
l4)ms might have been solved if the country had been wiUing to 
accept price and wage controls. But it's true.

♦ THE SCOREBOARD ★

Mock Likes Hungry Players, 
Tries to Keep Them That Way

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Sperta Editor

w  e s t  PALM  BEACH. FIs — (N E A )— Mr. Cornelius McGillicuddy 
y  prefers his ballplayers hungry, and down through the years the 

only manager the Athletics ever had has done his best to ksep them 
that way.

The war and postwar years have been lush, but Mr Connie Mack 
recalls having to break up two championship clubs because he owed 
the benk money—$400,(KHJ—when Cochrane, Foxx, Grove and that 
bunch went in 1932 and '33.

Naturally, Mr, Mack hopes baseball attendance will continue to 
soar. But if things ever get back to what he considers normal, the 
s^erab le  leader of thd Philsdelph)a Americans is quite sure that 
tne rich men in the game will rapidly grow tired of paying exorbitant 
salaries.

“After he had owned the Yankees for 10 years,”  says Mr Mack, 
“Col. Jacob Ruppert asked me: 'Where’s all that money they told me 
tle re  was in baseball'”  Alva Bradley told me the Cleveland club 
l(Mt $100,000 a year for eight straight years.”

'M r. Msek noted how rspidly the affluent Dick Muckerman unloaded 
in St. Ixu is when the Browns didn't attract enough paying guests to 
P|y the ushers.

1 ifR  MACK sent one of the young A's s contract calling lor $$000. 
- -  TThc young man returned it* explaining t)iat a parchment dealing 
out that little lettuce didn't mean a thing these days. He couldn't 
lipre on It, he claimed. He gave Mr. Mack until the following Monday 
to make another offer.

."It's too bad you can't live on $3000 a year," Mr Mack wrote the 
athlete. “ I suggest you waste no more time. Tell your off-teston 
employer that he can have your services all spring and summer, too.” 
T ie  player was the first one in camp here.

Starting his 65th consecutive year in bsscbail—think o f it—the 
first thing Mr. Mack did was reserve Rudy York a room on the sixth 
and top floor of the West Palm Beach hotel in which the A's arc 
quartered. Mr. Mack's suite is on that floor.

"with Ferris Fain having submitted to a second operation on his 
right knee, York becomes incrtasingly important in the Athletics' 
pRins. The huge Indian may have to do all the first-basing. ' '

It will be recalled that York’s penchant for falling asleep with a 
Jilhted cigar in his mouth helpad get him out of Boaton and Chicago 
last staaon. That and the fact that he didn’t, or couldn’t, gat In 
cY»lition. He was yanked from a burning hotal room* in tba daad of 
night In Boaton in tht nick of tima, than brought out tha fire apparatus 
laChicago.

*'W l(h Rudy on the top floor, ITl havs a chanca to get out myatU," 
laughs Mr. Black. — -  —

• I r .  Connie Mack hasn't lost his sense of humor, which ie not the 
least reason why evan the worst of the Athletics never got on his

“What p ime Would You Say It Is, Boy*?”
i f O m c E T j u r s e

By Adflloid fl^H um phri^s
O AMeSi H.eAkw; Bktr»irt<4 H NU UtVICt INC

i/omeii Branch 
Out In West

LA.8 VEG.\S Nev ( I P  Out 
here in the West, where men are 
men. women ire  beginning to 
move in snd lake over, despite a 
three - to ■ one preponderance of 
male- in some places.

Both the city and county clerks

in this county seat are women, as 
are the court reporters for the two 
municipal judges. Two members 
of the fairer sex recently passed 
the Nevada bar examination and 
have hung out their shingl.''s in 
Las Vegas.

The latest blow to mala suprem 
acy came with the candidacy of a 
member of the Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Club of I.a- 
Vegas to the board of directors of 
the chs.’niicr of commerce

In Catholic history, the “ Great 
Schism’’ occurred in 1378 when 
two I'ope.s were eierted by rival 
factions.

OUT OUR W AY

T U B  tT O M Y i H ila ry ,
p m t y ,  rM r Ir a t  y a a a s  aMPs* ta 

aad  liaadfloaia a a r le iy  
la r  K ria  H o ih rao li, raaa  his 
fa r  h lai. K r ie  aad  Jaa ira  hava 
fa lla a  la  leva— a lih ew sh  B H a aU  
raady haa a w ifa  iRvha la avvay l 
mm4 Jaa laa has a h ay -frtaad  I Baa 
A ra h a r l. Bo? a  w h ila  Jaalaa la 
a oa iaa t |aal ta  haev* B rla  lavas  
har— thaa tha a lra la  a t lha  aaarat 
ra la llaa flh ip  haplaa ta  ta ll, lh a  
rraa lvaa  th a t aha aaJ R r la  evIII 
hara  t# aaaia ta a J a ta lta  daalalaa.
•  ha daao aa t h ao w  that B ria  haa 
a isda ap hla a ilad  ta aah hla iv lfa  
fo r  a d lfloraa.

B ra  la tha o a ly  aaa to  faaa 
Jaalfl^a a lth  tha faa t that aha la 
la  la ta  w ith  har hoaa.

a a a
X X II

JAN'S eyes would siways give 
her away. Ben did not like all 

that he sew In them but he would 
not let her know that, U be could 
help himself.

I He could pretend this did not 
strike as deeply as it did.

“ I won't say, Jan, that I  don’t 
think he's a heeL A  married man. 
A  man to much older than you.” 
Someone had to aay these things 

.to Jan; Ben wished It did not have 
to be hla role.
I Her defense eras not, perhaps, 
ae quick et It might have been. 
Ihe bed been tbreugb e ttrela.

“He’s not tee eld,** she leld. T a  
feet be'a net old et elL And be's 
nev'er denied being merried. I 
knew Erie bed e wrlfe; I  knew the 
was away. Yet I walked with my 
eyes open. Into something neither 
of us e x p ^ ed .”

“ Would you mind.“  Ben asked 
sternly, “telling me whet you are 
going to do about it? Since, as 
you sry, it does concern someone 
else besides yourself and the doc- 
tor.“

“ I —we—don't know.“  Her gaze 
dropped before his direct look. 
Not from any sense of shame or 
guilt, although this was almost the 
first time Janice had faced the 
fact that a third person would be 
concerned. She could no longer 
look at Ben for fear ba would see

the unhappiness, 'he confusion
and conflict, in her eyes.

"I see.“  Ben’s tone did not
sound as though he did. Again 
he thought how he would like to 
punch that guy. What kind of girl 
did he think Jan was? I f  his in
tentions were honorable, as the 
trite saying went, why didn't he 
tell Jan? He was a heel 

* • •
44T MADE up my mind Just test

nlghL“  Jan said, as though 
Ben had the right to Uke the 
stand he had, “ that we couldn't go 
on as we have. I made up my 
mind to tell Eric thsL"

There was no reason not to talk 
this over with Ben. He was like a 
brother to her. even If he did not 
look upon her as a sitter. And 
Ben wat being very kind, although 
It was obvious that he did not Uke 
this mtx-up—or Erie, either.

“Good.“  His voic« was itiU 
stem. “ Stick to that, Jan, please. 
ttenT go on. Indefinitely—and euch 
things can go on you know, with
out either party meaning that they 
should. You've beard about such 
eaaee. a girl carrying a torch for a 
married man aU her life, end may
be the men really thinking eema 
day b e ll make things right flut 
that wreuldn't be right for you. 
Jen.“  He leaned toward her now, 
resting hie elbowre on the table, 
forcing her to look et him. “ Prom- 
iee me you won't let things slide, 
running on until tomorrow be
comes a lot o f other tomorrows 
and months become years, and 
life, and all that It could have 
been, is wasted. Promise me. Jan."

She had let her glance meet his 
She knew that what Ben said was 
true, and that he said it because 
he loved her. H# was trying to 
make it easy for her by pretending 
it was not hard for him.

“ 1 promise. Bengy,“  she said.
Suddenly the thought of what 

Albie had said: that happiness 
could not be bought at the price 
of unhappiness lor someone else.

And Bot only Bs 
happy over this hap; 
ice’a—if that were s 
be—but there was alao 
And there were stiU oth 
mother and har father.

e • •

4*'pHANKS.“  Ben placed one of 
hie big hands on her arm a 

moment “ Will you make me one 
more promise, Jan? Then we’ll 
Uke that bus-ride snd I won't say 
anything more about thls.“

Jan thought. It’s always good to 
be w it i Ben. I do love him, ae 
I’ ve always told him, but I’m stiU 
not in love with him. Aloud, she 
said she would make the other 
promise.

“ After you get things settled,* 
Ben aaid with an attempt at eas- 
ualnesa, “ I want you to UU me 
what you are going to do. You 
will, won’t you, Jan?“

‘O f course.”  She knew he asked 
because he bad to know—just aa 
she had to know about herself and 
Eric. Ben could not go on, any 
more than she could, not knowing 
any longer. And since Janice 
knew how mlaerabla this could 
be. she added, “ I'm  sorry, Bengy, 
truly I am.“

“ It's too Ute to be torry,“  ha 
said. “ Just don’t Ut it got too U U  
for you to be happy, Jan. And it 
you ever find you can’t be—well. 
I'm not putting It very welL but 1 
guess you know I’ll be waiting to 
try te do what X can about your 
bappinata.”

He could not have said anything 
that would hava teuehad har mora 
deeply. There was ae poatibla way 
to thank a parson for loving you 
to uneelflthly. Oh, why caul 
she have fallen In love with Be: 
Then no one else need have 
hurL

That was a queetion that only 
the tomorrows could answer. The 
tomorrow Just shesd. For Janice 
had made up her mind that that 
was when she must have that talk 
and make that final decltloo with 
Eric.

Sbe had made up her mind not 
only for her own take now, but 
tor the sake of everyone alee con
cerned— her family, Eric's wile, 
and Ben.

(Te Be ConUaecd)

JVU

By J. R. William* FUNNY BUSINESS
*e* w V ^  * m •

.‘ - . O  '. '

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

cor. “rrs.'M .to. V s

IN THE
FIJI  ISLAN D S.'
SCIENTISTS SAVED THE 

C3CONUT industry by 
INTRODUCNA a  AL.y'
THAT PREYED ON THE 
/¥k07MS- THAT WERE 
DESTROYINfr THE CROPS. I-I5

SPECIES OP

HAS ARMS 
ONLY ABOUT

IN LEN6TH... 
CONSEOliEnTLY, n o  SHI? 
EVER mas CARSIZEDBY a n  
OCTOPUS PULUNO ATITX 

MASTS, AS SHOWN IN 
EARLY PICTURES.

ANSWER: Sargasso Sea. 2,500,OOO^sauare-nule area of floating 
seaweed in the Atlantic..' ~ •

CROSWORD PUZZLE

C o m m i t t e s  C h e i r m a n

Buy United States Savings Bonds

HORIZONTAL
1.5 Picturc'l 

chairman of 
Kcjs.i L 'bor 
committre 

12 He h-lpcd 
Srr . -]T Taft 
-----r :“ int
1:.' .r lc;,isli-
t c,.i

'\3 Runs
15 Latin (sb.)
16 Scottlsi) fit I
18 Heated
19 Insect
20 Dorrri..nl
21 Wine c-jp 
72 Chill
23 Scold
24 Donr.ou e 
27 Uncloses 
20 Negat.ve
30 Sun g ' d
31 Femsics
54 Pitchers 
38 Mimic 
33 Fold
40 Courtesy title
41 TilUd
47 One-.pot 
46 Label 
49 Think 
SOMtuI 
SI Oedipus' SCO 
53 Catkl-.
55 Rubbei't
56 Vein of ore 

VERTICAL
1 Hurripean 

tcui.i..y

2 Cat
3 Type measure
4 Valley
5 Army
e Church recess
7 Check
8 V.'crle

t 'iiv.rr.c?
9 i.'ote o' rca’e 

1. Caseous
conr.pcur -t 

11 Fretiiolcrr 
1:' • hresh 
14 .sialc dc.r 

(pl ;
IT ivu-^h lava 

Jn.t

/uanrr *«. I'rrtl.B. Paul.

• i l i T l
27 Weight 

measure 
27 Mineral reck 
78 Ha.idle 
ai Spc'id idly 
12 Drug 
33 tJn.on 
3 Puffed up 
75 Wir'-oru-.n city 
37 Lxbaut'.ed

•I'.e.bevP'i
41 Tv.';Uhll'i s 
<2 Ur.emploj :d 
<3 lz)ual 
44 Flaps e 
<5 Oini.n'uli'. e 

'  j t f  X
'O'! r.stribule 
12 On cicount 

(tb .)
' > I.livuiuri (ah

^ED RYDER
Tt5,TREri£rie>£R LOST 
tASliJ AND PlNK CLOUD̂  
AiJO there >iA9 AlO r/  ,
INDIAN G ir l

BY FRED HARMON
SEE,LETT? LENNON.' 

l<Npv»-l»nlH£RE 
CAKrI SOMEW M^ 

tJu  BETCHUffl'

4LLEY OOP,

I

BTy^KsHAM I^
y m r t« r a S i c f  iS T e fT i

WD TM e iM l 1 
R tA U r  DR0T 
D IA O / e *^ r  ' '

itA- _

. V . .

0

I • ^ l -
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W A N T  AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY
«(•■>  ---------------------------------------------- -------- - 70c

^  wore firat dmf. 2c per word cverp day tharaafUr. 
Kaah miut baraaftar accompany all ClaMlfied advertUinK. 

PHONE M l

FOR SALE
fO H  PALS  —  o m ea  aappUaa. 
CoWa In and aaa tnaw M  taa Anat-
iMul Daily Talacraa. I'feoM fO l.

Per tala— New, latett medel Rem- 
iafton portable typewriter. Sae at 
Eaatland Telegram or pbone 601.

FOR SALE —  1»S7 Cberrolet 
Sedan panel delivery. Bargain. 
Phone 416-W.

FOR BALE —  13 acre* land, 6- 
reom houte, double garage, bam. 
Three more outbuildlnge. Large 
tw face tank. Gaa, ligbtt, water. 
F ew  block* o f church and tchool. 
Otdan, Teaat. Contact G. A. Fox, 
Cdunty Treaaurar.

FOR SALE —  S-room, modem 
home, garage, concrete cellar, and 
froh  tree*. For quick tale, $3000. 
711 Wett PatUrton.

NOTICE

FOR BALE —  1934 Plymouth 
tadfr ledan. Phone S30-W. 203 
South Daugherty.

F O R ^A LE  —  International 11-2 
ton truck, 2 tpeed rear end, ttaAe 
bi>dy. One model A Ford 1-ton 
t^lgk. ttake body. 21 foot Hobbt 

trailer. AU priced to tell. 
Tdfa Lovelace Trantfer and Stor
age. Phone 214.

FOR SALE —  Modem home, 6 
reomt and bath $2500.
1807 Kaat 16th Street, Ciaco.

Both the Suei and the Pana- 
nu canal* were begun by Fredi- 
nand d* Letaup*, a French engi-

Hore people read th* Kaatland 
Telegram than read any other 
Eastland County newnpapcr. Pub- 
liahad tix day* per week—after
noon* and Sunday morning— th* 
Telegram carrie* the local new* of 
your town and communitiea. S u ^  
acriba now whil* you can get tne 
advantage o f a rate for the bal
ance of thia year at a rate little 
more than that charged for pap
er* that reach you only on week- 
enda. Thii Special Rate, however, 
appliea to mail Subecription* only.

PIANO TUNING. m 7 jT  kennan^M 
i* in your city. Phone 206-W.*

NOTICE— I f  you would like to 
convert your spare time into caah, 
will inveat $450.00, we ran help 
you get started in the very profit
able automatic merchandising 
busineat. For enterview give phone 
number and • address. Box 20, 

j  Dept. B, Eastland, Texas.

PUERTORICOSENDSU.S. 
BUSINESS INVITATION

B y  FFtnnK n. jo n es
I f  Years A§o Today
Farm File* of Thia 
Newspaper of .March 14,
1929.

B. Nemir, one of the leading 
dry goods merchant* of Eastland, 
after right years in business on 
North Lamar itreet, i i  moving in
to the “ square." lie  will occupy 
the Dow main building, formerly 
occupied by the Buston Store, a- 
bout June 1.

H.

rsrr  I Moectio pointed out He said, for

^ SAN ?u A N % *” r^  1 chm ^wte Fr'om ^ n ‘ jlf.“  to .New
bJ^;);^s.m*n ’ w :.r lie . awake 1 York City Vi. ship than from

I nights worrying about taxes Jiigh 
labor costs and the like should 
take a look at Puerto Rico.

here has all

ship
to Mpnhattan via

Pang Th® governmentMmes, Alma Lusk, I ........... .. ......  -  ^  _
burn, Eliza Parson*, E. F, Gaino,, donned Santa CUus whukers 
F. L. McCahn. J. S. Burkhead, I j® ^
J. W. Horn, C. L. Evans, and Mea-
ara. Burkhead. Barney Shoemaker, 
William Spaw, Raymond Spaw, 
Norman Wilaon, Everett Htslor,
Vernon Ford. E. J. Charin, War! “ t-***® •dvertiaed advanUges

thia United State* poaaeaaion.
Tax exemption, cheap labor, low 

shiping coat* and 12 months a 
year of June weather are a few

of

ren Sell and Oscar Parr.

WANTED

Twnety-two snakes, 21 of them 
rattlen, was the haul made by a 
group of Cisco men, who last Sun
day, raided a den* located on the 
Tom Marshbum place six miles 
north of Cisco. A .prairie racer was 
the non rattler found with t h e  
rattler*.

W ANTED —  alcad anlnsala ra- 
noved free. Call Eaatland 29b. 
Brownwood Rendering Company.

W'ANT TO BUY —  2 apartmenV 
aixe refrigerators, electric or gaa. 
SOS North Daugherty. Phone 385.

W ANTED A amaJl typewriter 
knee-hole desk, or a amall knee- 
hole deak in excellent condition. 
l*hone Mra. F. A. Jonca, 431-W 
or 601,

FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  New floor landing 
'achine. Call at for estimate. 

Hannah Hardware and Lumber, 
n o n e  70.

FOR RENT —  4-roora unfumiab- 
ed apartment, private bath. 160 
East Burket. Phone SSI.

W ANTED TO BUY —  Pine or 
any kind o f field equipment. I 

I alio do any kind o f dirt work or 
 ̂p w  line work. Marvin Hood, 
I Pnone lOA-J. Ea.<tland, Texaa.

Memorial Forest 
To Honor Slain

FOR RENT in Eastland, modem
aervico Motion. Good location, I Jewish Children
reasonable rental. Phone 91, Kan- j 
gex.

Judge Hickman ol the Eleventh 
Court of Civil Appeals, entertain
ed a number of riends Tuesday 
evening at the Conoellee Hotel 
with a dinner in the honor of his 
wife, wrho was generously surpris
ed. About the host was gathered 
Judge and .Mrs. W'. P. Leslie, 
Judge and Mrs. O. C. Funderburk. 
Mr and Mrs. Carl Springer, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. B. B. Biggerstaff, Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Seuberry, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Turner, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Diin Childress, the small Rob
ert Lealie and the honor guest, 
Mr*. Hickman.

Rev. and Mr*. H. M. Sell threw 
open their new home to their 
friend* laat night, who pounded 
them to their heart'* content. 58 
friends called: Mr. and Mr*. Haz
ard of Staff, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Spaw, .Mr. and Mrs, E. L. Shoe 
maker, Mr. and Mrv J. T. Wilson, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Horn, Mr. and 
Mr*.Mra. C. H. Johnaon, Mr. and 
-Mra. D. K. Williamson, Mr and 
Mrs. W. T , SeU, Miaaei

Letter From 
Reader

Editor, Telegram,
Eaatland, Texaa,

At the Eaatland County Live
stock Show held at Cisco March i 
S and 6, the 4-II and F. A. A. boys ' 
and girls of the County exhibited | 
their livestock but were disappoin-1 
ted when their calves sold at los
ing prices.

Most of the calves brought from 
28 to 33c and hogs 22 to 24c, a 
few sold slightly higher.

The stock was there two days 
and then weighed again and a 
three percent shrinkage was taken 
from the last weight.

Our County Agent has worked 
hard for over two years huildinf 
up the clubs of this county and 
the boys and girl* had slock to 
be proud of, but the business men

York City via 
Syrat ae, N.
ra il '

Twelve United States manufac
turers closed deal* last year to 
open factoriei in Puerto Rico. | 
Ninety per cent of them received 
financial help from th* Develop- 
mont Bank. Moscoao said. Textron 
Inc., and Cargill. Inc., have an- 
nounedd that they will estabUsh: 
plants here in 1948 The tactile i 
and flour mills reportedly w ill ' 
represent an investment of about | 
$SJM)0.000.

Aside from the geographic ad
vantage Puerto Rico offers firms 

 ̂ government outfit, has more than | serving both north and Latin Am- 
$20,000,000 to lend U> deserving ■ erican markets, Moscoao said thu 
business men. | island's 2,000.000 inhabitants con-

I Full exemption of income and ititute a market that should not 
I property taxes for 12 years and be overlooked. ‘
I partial exemption for three addi-1 
I tlonal year! baa been approved by 
' the legialature for "new iedus- 
triea.”

Teodoro Mosepao head o f the

setting up shop here.
U you are a little short on cash 

to build that factory— why, that 
can be taken care of, too. The 
Puerto Rico Development Bank, a

Ex-Pupils To 
Have Voice In 
Running School

CHAMPAIGN, III. (U P — Cham 
paign high scool official* are giv
ing "old giada" a aay-to in plain- 
ning the curriculum o f their alma 
male*.

Graduates !■ all walk* o f life 
hcee been asked, by questionnaire 

' to tell what high tchool eoaraes 
were valuable to them and what 
courses proved o f little benefit 

School officials plan to tabulate 
the Information, revamp the pres 
ent course o f study and do a "bet 
ter job" o f taadiing future pu 
piL.

ST. PAU L (UF>—  Total Jan. 1,

1948. liveatock and poultry value 
on Minnesota farma was $323,000,- 
000, an incraaae o f 10 per cent ov
er a year ago and nearly 90 per
cent more than for the previous 
10-ycar period.

READ THE 'NJkSBlFlEOS

Go To Hail
FOR NEW  

SMITH • CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS AND  
ADDING MACHINES

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TFXEPHONE 46

governraent's Industrial Develop
ment Company, said virtually any 
industry could quslify now as a 
"new” industry in this island, 
which for generations has concen
trated on sugar and rum produc
tion.

In addition, there is a list of 41 
industries—ranging from bonbons t 
to bed springs— which also came 
in for the tax exemption. Although 
Puerto Rico it a posteetion of the 
United States, federal taxes do not 
apply here.

As for labor, Moscoao said

He said a shoe factory which 
had been in production here only 
SIX months now is selling 2S per 
cent of the women's shoes aold in 
Puerto R ico.

An average of more than nine 
out of every 10 children are sub
ject to tooth decay.

» t o .  . . d  . t o  ; '. t '

creasing at the rate o f 45.000 a 
year. He estimated the local wage'

The youngsters want to try to 
feed more club stock, but should 
they take the risk?

D. F. Williamson.

Gaorgia C;OP Wakes

scale at from one-fourth to one- 
third that o f the U. S. mainland : 

j Shiping rates from Puerto Rica' 
} to United States coastal buying

MACON. Ga .(U P>— Georgia's • ''"•2®  one eighth as

Shades cat la special widlb. 
WILL INSTALL FREE 

IN THE CITY

Cecil Holifield
Phone 102 Eastland

A GINIRAL
CHICK<UR 

O t ta o a  A i «  ll WMI Cetl 
Vow Leae Thwsi Yww Thlnh 

Owr sklUesI iwcfcanica g o
•war yotu car carafolly— 
ta s d ^ ,  loapecting. adjust- 
l i^ .  w e 'l l  g ive  jo u  a report 
o f M f  wprK w e think yoor 

to  put it  in topcar ocedk 
Condi don.

i^ e % F A 3w rd8»ira8 riî < v ? ^

SERVICI
I t  R IS T  FOR YOUR CAR 
R IO A R D L IS t  O P  M A K I

Mo«er NASH Motor*
405 South Senmnn 

PhoiM 460

Rodroom, private entrance, ad- 
jsrfning bath. 1 or 2 employed. $11 
North Dixie.

FOR KENT —  2-room furnished 
keuae. 611 South Seaman.

FOR SALE —  Ground peanut 
kay,,G . P. Jehn Deer Tractor. 
Harry Kemp, 602 South Mulberry 
I'bone 13-R.

FOR SALE —  Cable Parlar Grand 
piano. Excellent condition. 609 
South Seaman after 6 p.ni.

FOR SALE —  Power Internation
al rowbindcr, 6 ft. mower, both 
practieally new. Clyde Brymcr, 
RL 2, Carbon.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Eastland Telegram Is auth
orised to pnbliah the following an- 
netincemcnt* o f  candidatea for 
pabllc office, snbjact to th* aetien 
of the IhaaocraUc primaries:

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUFERINTBMDRMT 

fUnaxpirad term)
H. C. (Carh Elliott 

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. WOliams 
(ro-eleetieti)

BOSTON (U P )— Despite Arab 
Jewish conflict in the hills of Gal
ilee. the American Christian Pal
estine Committee has begun plant
ing a memorial forest near Naz- 

jarelh honoring 1.2.50 0<)6 Jewish 
. children kilted by the Nads.
' Dean Howard M. LeSourd of 
Boston University, director of the 
committee, said donations for 4.000 
trees have been received.

"W e hop* to memuiialize the ! 
tragic deaths of the European { 
youngster* by beautifying the hills 11 

I where Jesus played as a child,"
I Dean LeSourd said.

“ We have no .tpocific goal for 
the project, though we would like 
to have a tree for every child who 
was killed."

Dean LeSourd said the idea or
iginated with Mrs. Ruth Aberna
thy of St. Paul, Minn., who came 
forward with the plan when the 
Christian Palestine Committee be
gan searching for a “ concrete 
and specific project which would 
show America's feeling over the 
death of the children."

Cedar, cypress, fig and carob 
tree* are being planted, as well as 
other tree* mentioned in the 
Bibl*.

Spaw, Sara High Alice Jangburn.! 
Reberc* Parsons, Ruth Pangburn., 
Athlee Horn, Emma Jane Horn, 
Bonny Horn, Ella Maasengale, C liz-, 
abeth Creager, Margaret Horn. 
Vera Parsons, Ludo Parsons. Mil
dred McDowell. Marion Sell, Ruth . 
Lusk, Lois Pangburn, Clemma 
Parsons, La Wanda SeU. and'

first KepuUicna prcaidcntial praf- 
arentiat primary Mnc* Reconstruc
tion daya haa baen set for May 11 
by one o f the state’s two G O i ’ 

Alberta I faction*.

high as United State* rail rates.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS
H. D. (Jack) Whit*

•------------  - ---------------------- Karl aad Boyd Tonnor
Pott No. 41S*

v e t e r a n s  o r
FOREIGN

W ARS
Maota 2nd aad
4th Tkaroday, 

2t00 p. m.
Ovorsoaa Votamaa Walaama

T V p e w r i t e r R  
d p ‘a d d in g  MACHINES 
A  Now— Used Bsbnilt 

Ropalr* and SnppUoc
E. F. STEPHENS 
412 S. Lamar St- 

Pkoa* 6S9

Tber* may b* notUag wraag wilk 

year watek wkich a profasaioaal 

sbaaiat caa't fU . Bring it aronad 

and wa’H gal U baak to pracisioa 

tldh .'-g^ag. Oar prices ara al
ways

■g^ag. 
mmit modersi*

George Parrack

THINKING o r  
MOVING AGAIN?
I f it's cross-couator or crocs-

town, you can be sure o f gett

ing there safely, efficiently 
when you let ua aU youi

moving.

EXPERT MOY-UIB 

BONDED AND INSURED

LOVELACC
TOM

TRANSFER A  STORAGE 

PHO.NE U6

495 E. COMMERCR ST.

BO O TS
Boauliful Hand Mad* Cowboy Boole ara oor ipai ioltty. 

Skilled kaad* fachioa tkam eot of lop qaalily laotkars So awii 
iko iodividaal.

If it is skoa or boot rapoir yoo aaad or Uotkar goods i 
■og from billfolds to kaad toelad tadcBaa wo can alao 
yon tkor*— coma ia aad vicit Eactlaad Cooaty’a 
plat# laalbar aad wactara akap.

Greer’s Boot Shop
AND

We»tcm Store
RANGER. TEXAS

t  kk.

BROWN’S SAMTORRIfll
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“ Whe.-e People Get Well**
I f  h c a llA  ia y o u r  probU na, w c  inY ito  you  to  aoc

27 YEARS IN CISCO

NOTICE
264 aarac cloaa in, cboioa land, waU fancad ___ $6000.
Oaa 5-roam aad oaa 6-reom modem bomoc, 10 acrae land.

$6000.
9 roomc, gaa, ligkts, alactric pump. 3 acraa cbaica land, $2000.
7*room, raal mica and modern, 2 lets ________ $4200
S-room madam, cornea- lot _____ _______ ___ __________$3200.

I want yoor lictiagc aad raalala. Yen arill lika my carrion.

S. E. Price
409 S*«tk  Sm nig a 4M

207 N «b l«tt A t<6. PhoM 326

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS andJIANCHES

FRED BROWN
E A m A N D  

NATIONAL BANK

Cut and tnstaUed

Scotts
BOOT WOlIKG 

109 Mutberry 
Phone 9§0i

a • a • woul4 bo m bard ^aa«tion to antwor if aakod by o fomily 
whoa# booRO bat burood down or baa boon blown away by o 
tornado. Tboro aro low, if any* bo«505 to ront* and wbo wants 
to pay proRont marbot pricoR to boild a boaio7 Evon tbonyb 
ono bat onoufb insoronco to coror iko Iota* ibo aitvotion ia 
atill tratioi but not oa tropic oa tbat of tbo poor follow wbo 
bad oo inanranc# at all. Aro you inanrod?

EARL BENDER & COMPANY

TCi CREAM

DID TOU mow?
Tbat tba balanco wbool of a watcb wakaa 432,000 luma • 
day Tbo balonco ocrowa or# ao awoll noro Ibon 14p000 
can bo pnt in a tbimblo —  rowio a f tbo porta oro tbionor 
tbon o bnman bair —  Yoa, it'a to yoo# odraatogo to kov* a 
roliablo watabmalcor work on year watch, Haro, yonr watsk 
racaivas lha banofit a f a proparly aqnipod repair dapl. Yonr 
watch Ic alocironically liaiad oa a machina ikot A  acenratn 
to a fraction o f a cocond. Wo cpocialito in ring cising inelnd- 
ing compAlo now ahaakc. All typo* o f plafai aad fancy crys- 
lalc for any audia af watek.

FOR DIFFICULT WATCH REPAIR COME TO

BBSKOW JEWBLBT CO.
THE BOV8R OP  O l A M a N D l

Eactlaad (Inc’wancB tinea 1924) Taaaa

Reed’s Upholstery Shop 

Fumitiire
Repaired and Refinisked 
Pick Up And Delivered

Antique Specialty
1108 Ave. D. Cieco Texaa

RA/N or SHINE
Don*t let had weather cmae yon laim- 
dry probtem, we can taka- care-- of tt 
with a service yon will liko-

Roufflf Dry oath linen flnMted Be par. 
Lh- DampWash pe Per LB 

rtnisked Work Priced by Piece H !

PHONE <0 FOB DAILY FfCK-OP } 
AMD DEEtrEmt

STEAM LAUNDRY SERVICE
*'We Am>reciate Your Patronafe’*

O - C
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Methodist Sunday ' 
School Attendance) 
Being Boosted

^^I^Q.^RBON, M »r 12— Mr«. Min
F*enri*un nml brother, Johr j 

Willinmn, vinitrii their inter, Mn. 
Cooper end huiband near Uiiii'g 
Stand Sunday. I

Mr. and Mra. Clarence Jonei of 
Monday, Ur and Mra. Porter 
Blankenihip of Corec viaited their 
uncle, J. T. McCreggor and wife 
Friday night, enroute to De Leon 
to attend funeral lervicea for a 
relative on Saturday

ery and daughter, Dianna'Laa of 
Ft. W orth viiited her parenta, 
Mr. and Mra. W. J. Greer Sunday. 
Mr. MontgonMry returned home 
Sunday, while Mra. Montgomery 
remained until Thursday when 
Mr. Greer accompanied her borne. 
Mr. and Mn. Glen Juitico and 
daughter, Nancy Carolyn o f ITat- 
wood visited the mSunday.

CHICAGO (U P ) —  ItoadeM of 
r l an

, Mra. L. P. Barnett and Gary 
have returned from a visit eritn 
)^r and Mrs. Bill Fite of San An-

Mr. and Mie. W W. Martin 
have returned from a viiit with 
their children in Longview and 
Kilgore.

ilo.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar White and 
Mr. and Mra Basil o f Jai, N. M. | 
visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Whits Wednesday and 
Thursday. i

,  Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Truman of 
Gorman viaited Mr. and Mra E. 
H Boyett Sunday.

the Methodist Church repor' 
increase o f SOU.OOO itudento in 

I their church schools withid the 
1 last three years.

I The increased enrollment) is 
I part o f a drive by the Mcth4d>M I Church, through its Crusads for 
I Christ program, to attract ths 
I greatest number o f children to 
I Sunday school.

 ̂ The increased enrollment is the 
' first break in a 20-year trend 
' which had shown, up to throe 
years ago, a gradual dccreast in 
school sttendanca. 
estimate that more than 5,000e 
000 children attend Sunday scho^ 
rsgularly.

Mr. and Mrs. Leak Lane aad . Romulus and Ramus, founders 
Sandra o f Cisco visited Mr. and Rome, were said to be adopted 
Mrs. E. F. Jackson Sunday. : • she-wolf.

I •

^rank Radwina of Wichita Falls 
visitod his mother, Mrs. Msmis 
Redwtns over the sresktnd.

Mrs. Georgs Stows of Long- 
branch visited In Carbon Thursday' 
snroau heme from vlstijig ertth! 
relatives in Comaneha I

and with his mother, Mrs. 
Bssne and other relatives.

Julia

Mrs. Julia Beeat has retumsd 
from a visit with sister. Mrs. Mary 
Hearn in Yellow Mound.

Mr. aad Mrs. Montie Montgom-

A. M. Clabom viaitod Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Hall Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Beene and, 
son, Travis Beene spent the week-1

Mr. and Mrs. Wraths Ollhart 
and Mrs. Lana Stubblsflsld of 
Spur and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gil
bert and son o f Pi. Worth spsnt 
the week-end erith Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Gilbert and other rel
atives. ,

Mea Gat Calar Too
NEW YORK (U P ) —  The most 

popular colors in ths men's felt 
hats next fall , the Textile Color 
Card AsaociUlon is advising 
clothing merchants, will be lime
stone, blue slate, bracken brown, 
ebony brown and granite gray for 
town wear .

Vintags, forest green a n d  
stroller navy arc prefervsd for

llcsure wear.
“ These hat tones4 

with the importaat 
men’s suits and overe 
and erinter," the

Parlianent Party ' m eK ^ rs  in 
the Engliih Civil War ofMnc 17th 
century were called “ roundMads" 
because they wore their hair clip
ped doss.

left, for the JeSerion 
selected, ths winning

Now It's Easy To
Own A

EUREKA
Cleaner

Ves, every woman can now make her 

spring house cleaniiiK su much easier. The 

new Eureka “ De Luxe” upright gets all 

the dirt from your flours and rugs and 

with the attachments you clean furniture, 

Venetian blinds, wood work, shampoo 

rugs, demoth clothes, and with the spray 

gun you can paint the furniture. You can 

pay as you use this "A ll .New”  Eureka.

79.50
Hamner Appliance Store

'Philco' Dealer 
Eastland

An srehltsctursl controversy is raging over ths ttO.OOO-prixe-winning dastgn.
National Expansion Park in St. Louis, Mo. In a letter to the tory which 
design, Gilmore O. Clarke, New York landscape architect, declared that the datn.nating featurw 
of the design, ths arch, bears a striking resemblance to one approved by Musaollnt for a Fascist 
exhibition in Rome in lti2 , shown on poster at right. Clarke arked whether “ a  is appropriat: to 
perpetuata the memory of Thomas Jefferson . . .  by constructing a monument slmilai: to ono 

created to tlorify 20 rears of fascism in Italy “

SPECIALS
» i i  h u * »  1

Tussy Cleansing Cream
1.75 JAR ...............  1.00

Plus T ax '

3.00 ...............  JAR ...............  1.05

★  ★  WhiU TKey Last ★  ★

CORNER DRUG

News Items From 
Morton Valley ^

Ike Starts the Ball Rolling

Mrs. J. R. Hale U vUiting her 
son. Rad this wack. Mr. and Mrs. 
"Rad" Halt arc the ptrenu of a 
son, bom last week.

R, W. Murray of Carbon, viait
ed in the home of Mrs. I. J Tyrone 
Last Sunday. Mrs. Murray, who has 
been making her home with her 
daughter, Mrs. I. J. Tyrone return
ed to Carbon with Mr. Murray 
where she will visit

Mrs. C. T. Brockman and dau
ghter visited Mrs Brockman's 
lather, W. W. Manning Saturday 
afternoon.

Butter Wheat, who has been • 
patient in the Fitzaimmons Cen- 
ersl Hospital in Denver. Colorado, 

• u  visiting his parents. Mr. and 
j Mrs. T. L. Wheat and family He 
I will go to Legion to the Veterans 
‘ Hospital this week-end for a 
check-up.

Under New Menagemenl

CooM to fonahiiM 
Holpj-folf Looa- 
dry to do yomr 

W m M a m l  
Wo do ftefiAMd 

work!

Sunshine Help-U-Setf Laundry
Earl Throne Harley Fox

IRMA FOX, Mgr.

CpI. Bobby Lee Emlinyer who 
IS stationed at Fort Mason at San 
Francisco Calllomia. arrived Mon
day night for a 20-day' furlough 
with hit parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wright Emfinger.

David Tsar, I, sails Gen. Dwight Eiaethower the first sheet o f
Ea.>tcr seals In Washington to launch ths annual campaign of the
National Society for Crippled Children and Adulti. Seals, throu^ ^

be contributed, will be mailed to 21w lach a dollar or mere may
million American families this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill M x o f Ibex 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Nix last 
week-end. . j

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stewart and | 
little daughter of Lubbock visited 
Mrs. Stewarts parents. Mr. and: 
Mrs. O. H. Thompson last wreck-' 
end. I

Two-Way Radio 
Helps Business

MINIER, III. (U P  I —  Ths two- 
w;ay radio is being used .n ths 
hardware borinesi here.

Miss Dorothy Jean Tankersley 
spent Monday night is  Eastland 
with Miss Wardene Wharton.

I Mr' and Mrs. R. B. Casey and 
child^n of Ranger visited in this 
community last Monday evening.

I Edwin and Georg* Scherts, who I own a hardware company, have set 
'up a 50-watt FM station to con. 
tact their crews o f maintenance 

land installation wrorkers. & en- I tually, they plan to equip n)ors 
than 10 company trucks pith

mobile transmitter • receiver sets.
“ We’ll use them mostly to an

swer workmen's questions when 
they’ re out on a job,’’ ths Seber- 
txes say. The .--ets also will be 
Used to send repair teams to new 
jobs.

9V1 N.R.« final* Cyllw<*r

O I J T B O A I I I I
M O T O R

The now improved 194* model. Economical, 
yet it has everything— performance, depend
ability and appearance. New high-intensity 
magnsro gives a hotter spark—that maans 
quicker starting and lower idling speed. Posi
tive non-flooding, push-type choke. Silent too, 
because the jet silencer buries exhaust and 
fumes under wrater. New positive_____  _____  srater.
water pump keeps motor cool at ail speeda 
Drop-forged hardened steel connecting rods 
with roller bearings fo r  long life. All cast
ings specially treated to prevent coriMlon. 
Streamlined gas tank holds one gallon. Equip
ped with a safety chain lug to prevent motor 
loss. Steering handle serves as handy carry
ing handle. Complete with storage rack.

104.95

Cecil Holifield
Phelie 102 Easllaad

Pfc. C. W. Tankersley and fsm-1 
, ily visited relatives here last 
■ week-end. Pfc. Tankersley is sta- 
tkmed at Camp Hood. His wife |

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Mcrriman. | 
Slid  Dorita Harbin visited Mr. and | 
.Mrs. T. L. Morgan and children 
in Gordon Thursday evening.

and sons will remain in Ranger
for six weeks.

' Mr and Mrs. Charles Brockman 
Jr, of FT. Worth visited his par 
enls Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brock
man Sr., and family last week-end.

M O R N I N G

N O O N  a n d

N I G H T !
Fhte food in an appetising setting, sonred up 

by a friendly, efficient sta ff I You always get the 

best at Leonard's, whether you drop in fo r a light 

snack or full-course dinner.

Try Our Meiiican Dinners Every Thursday Evening 
Dinners Served From 5 p.m. Till 9 p.m.

MummAYM Leonard's Cafe
BREAXFAMTE

LVffaniojfj
DMMEEM

F.ston Harbin of Snyder spent 
Friday night with his sister, Mrs. 
J. C Carter and family.

FigHts CzecK Reds

Eduard B4)taK .prilldent
Czichoflovalsia ar '

o f
and loDgtima 

figtatay for the'ideals of western 
democraejr, is facing the hardest 
battle of hi* whole career—the 
drive by Cxedi. Conununists to 
take ovtr the go-/enunent and 
•dd Ciacbotlovakia to tha list of 
Jhisaiaa lataUita nations. Nota 

\tlU i of book on his daak.'

“ . .  And He’s 
Bringing Our

NEW CAR
Home

.Tonight!”

And she might add 

‘‘thanks to the quick

action of a low cost

Eastland N a t i o n a l  

Automobile Loan.”

Eastland National Bank
W A LTE a  MURRY. PrM idtel

i v  -i
FRED BROIWn , Vice PrsMdeat GUY PARKER, Visa Pr^U aat

ss b.  ̂ '
RUSSELL H n X . CAsUcr WYNDLE ARMSTRONG, Asst. Cashier

—MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCS CORPOaATIO I2t- y  A

V

w ,ca I eA aw i  < t . /
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CHURCHES
C ll l ’RCH OF THE NAZAJIENE i »

The Worth of Christian Character.
Scripture: Cpheeieui '

Shirley J  ean 
Smith Honoree 
At Party
SHIRLEY JOHN SMITH 24 . . . .  |

M n . Johnson Smith honored 
her little daughter, Shirley Jean, | 
on her third birthday with a party ' 
at the home 1S02 West Commerce 
Street, Monday afternoon.

Alter v iaw t^  the gifts the chil-'{ 
dren were served refreshments o f , 
the birthday cake, i«e  cream and' 
oighge drutka. Favors were little 
cups of candy.

Pertonalf
Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Fergu'ion 

and daughter, Betty,, are in Aus
tin visiting their daughter, Mn. 
Carl Timmons and family and 
their son. Bob, who is attending 
the Univenity law school. They 
accompanied their little grandson. 
Bill, home also.

Mr. and Mn. Cyrus B. Frost, 
Jr., o f Austin and Virgil Seabery 
o f Austin a i*  here to attend the 
funeral service o f Mias Dragoo, 
Sunday afternoon.

Present were: Aon and Bub 
Crisham, Dana Lynn Williams, 
Don Imith, Dona Beth Johnaon, 
Ju Wayne Merlin, Cathey Ann 
SaMth, Snaanee Butler, Juan Osy 
Smith, all of Eaatland. Sharon 
K a y  T h o m p s o n  Ranger, 
Jayme and Jo Barker tent a gift

t they were unable to attend the 
rty on account of illness.

Elbert Rain, 11 
Honoree At Party 
Thursday, Mar. 11

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Rains hon-, 
ored their ton, Elbert, on his 11th 
birthday with a party Thursday.

After games were played and 
gifts opened refreshments were 
served to Donald Martin, Shirley , 
Faye Alford. Douglas Warren, 
Harry Walter. Don Webb. Sylvia 
Harvey." Norma Sue Courley, Shir
ley Williams. Deraid Harris. Led- 
cit Roevaa. Judy Haines. Margar
et Ammer, Joann Jackson. Ann 
Anderson. George Halkias, Pat 
Linkenhoger, Wayne Cummings. 
Allan Vtrmillion. Lyndell Rains. 
Jerry Don Rains. M'ayne Mannings 
of Cisco; and the honoree Elbert 
l<‘nd>rg gffis ssas Laquita J o y  
StephenaOB.

A famous hole in the wall o f 
the chamber of the Great Council 
in Venice was called the “ Lion’i  
Mouth.”  Through it anonsrmous 
arrusatikus ware pamed In to the 
Biembaro.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blanchard 
o f Houston are here visiting his 
mother, Mrs. V. W. Blanchard, 
and to attend the funeral tcrvices 
Sunday o f Miss Dragoo. M r s .  
Blanchard is the former Mias Mar* 
garat Hart o f Caatland.

C. C. Cemallui has returned 
to the Veteran’s hospital in Dal* 
las where ha is raeaiving treat
ment.

Mrs. C. D. Wade has returned 
I from a weeks visit in Waco. Mr. 
. and Mrs. Wade live at the apart
ment o f Mrs. John D. McRae, 
South Dial* St.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton McRae 
and children, .Mary and Hamilton 
III, o f Midland are spending the 
week-end with .Mrs. John I). Mc
Rae, .Mr. McRae’s aunt, and her 
relatives at the Hagaman ranch 
near Ranger. Mr. .McRae is a for
mer Eastland man.

I  Wc!.| Main at Coainrllee Streets 
William C. Emberton, Pastor

Sunday Bible School—9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship— 11:00 
.Tunior Service and Rythmn 
Band—6:15 P. M.
N Y P S -« :4 5  P. M 

[ Lvening Service— 7:45 P. M.
Rev. Lyman P. Wood, visiting 

pieacher, speaking.
Midweek Prayer Service— Wed- I nesday 7:30 P. M.

[ Radio Program—Sunday evening 
3:15— KTSB— Breckenridge.

I “ A Warm Friedly Atmosphere 
I At All Times."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE

“ Substance”  is the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon which will be 
read in all Churches o f Christ, 
Scientist, oh Sundav, March 14.

The Golden Text Is: "For ever, 
O Lord, thy word is settled in 
heaven. Thy faithfulness is unto 
all generations”  (Psalms 119:80, 
90).

I Among the eftations which com
prise the Lesson - Sermon is the 

, following from tlie Bible; “ As for 
me, I  w ill» behold thy face in 
rightaeusnasa; I ahall be aatiafied,

! whan I awake, with thy likanasa”  
I  (Psalms 1T:1S).
I The Lessen • Sermon also In- 
I eludes the following passage from 
(the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ As God is substance and 
man is the divine Image and like, 
ness, man should wish for, and in 
reality has, only the substance o f 
good, the sub.slance o f Spirit, not 
matter”  (page .301).

BV W ILLIAM  E. GILROY. D. D. | Canada than in the U. S .’ ivhere
miiE- L - . 1  civil marriage ceremonies and a
'J ’ HE passage chosen for our les- ^ ^ la r  view of marriage have bo

son, ending with Ephesians come much more common. *
5:21, leaves out, perhaps discreet
ly. the verses which follow m 
which Paul admonishes wives to 
submit themselves to their hus
bands “as unto the Lord." 0 ( 
course Paul had already counseled 
the Christians to submit them
selves “ one to anotlier in the (ear 
o f the Lord.”  The Injunction con
cerning wives might have substan
tial warrant if husbands were 
equally enjoined to give due re
spect and Submission to their 
wives.
• However, this may be one basic 
sphere in which character counts, 
and in which the worth of Chris
tian character is increasingly and 
greatly needed in home and (am- 
ily  life. It seems incredible, but 
one third of the marriages in the 
U. S. are now ending in divorce. 
Though this low state has not been 
readied in Canada, divorce* tbere 
have greatly increased. '
* This situation in Canada ~may 
be due to the fact that legal bar
riers to divorce until recently 
were almost prohibitive. * Absence 
o f divorces may not in itsalf hava 
impbad a beitar home life  and 
tuparior marital happinaes. But I , 
think lha operation o f rtligiout 
■Mtniata^havn.bOM.grontors l »

Things
We

Notice

What Comics You Read Gives Ches 
To Mental Statem, Professor Decides

This is a temperance lesson, and 
temperance is a large factor in this 
matter of good homes and happy 
marriages. TemperarKe in its 
largest aspect means restraint and ' 
self-control. p.. u .  You K me,.:V .

I T  is perhaps best described in v.hen T T t^atiand had iho.c 
the Bood New Testament word ,,u«e di:p.ay, of I.:e-v.o,! eve.y 

"forbearance.”  Tempers do not , ”  , . , ,, . •’
necessarily have to be bad or evil , ^^e duneng
to bring trouble into home life, cla-ws cunducteU by \ via iiu .. 
Extremes of egotism, or of xtub- ingson '*  Mi-. K. I.. i'c.-.;ins’ clui*- 
bornness, of determination to have se.- in hall-ruui:i dancing i'he
one's own way, of lack of consid- l.ii;. Theatic wa> active with 
*ra«ion (or others can often prove memlwri Judge Kunde.hurU. Vir-
as disastrous. ,

Paul ipeakt in this passage of 
the “ fruit of the Spirit,”  and else
where he Is more specihe in tell-, 
ing what this means. *“The fruit 
of the Spirit,”  he aayt (Galatians 
5:22-23). “ is leva, joy, paace, long-

ginia and Louise Weaver, Harry 
and Virginia llrelaford, and K-ore.-> 
o f others who have moved away; 
among those remaining: Elizabeth 
and Ed Freysehlag, Kenneth Tan
ner, Bernice Stephen, Elizabeth

lurtering. genUensM, foodnam, i Fagg. Curtis Hertig •• Why not 
(a i^ .  mtmknw, t e m p e r a n ^ . - L i t t l e  Theatre for the. 

Against thesa, he saya, there i*

WHAT COMICE IWl 24 cWkvhEr : 
By John Langdon *

United Press Staff Correspondent
PITTSBURGH. (U P ) — Modern 

I'Dmic strips, many of which long 
ago forsook comedy tor advertuu'. 
love, and satire, now give psyeh- 
oanalysta a new meant of testing 
personality.

Dr. Warren W. Sonoi, professor 
of education at the University' of i 
Pittsburgh, belies es, comic strip 
preference offers more reliable! 
study material than the gest of tea ' 
leaves or the trustiest of r>alms.

For instance, the reader w ho! 
fights (or each instailment of high 
adventure, mast homicide, glamor 
and love comics is an “ ego en- - 
hancement" type— a person who ' 
nurses ambitions for heroism, 
swash-buckling adventure and j 
glamor.

ii'.g of persecution, or a grudge 
against a superior, or perhaps sim- 
oly dts-c(itfacrion with thg,. exist- 
It'S s»^cla) order.

I>r. Sene',; believes comiata.Aave 
filly  begun to progi-ess. He pre- 
u CM more . denuatc iite of f^^nie 
strips 10 education.

For example, he believes ilut a 
text book story duplicating one 
four-black saqucnce of “Prince 
Valiant would run at least 2JM0 
words long and have leu  *ffe<^ on 
the memory than the pictures 
which can be read in a minutes’ 
time.

no law. Rather do they consti
tute in themulves the Isw o< the 
good life and good rclationa, 
whetbar it ba in honM, achoal. 
offlea, factory, or wherever good 
relationa aro naeded for a Itappy 
nation • and * good AiateraaUoBal 
Midkberheodir

Heartsease
ELSIE GLENN 
Sponsored h f  

Clever Perm Store 
EoBlIand Uru( Co. 

Allman'B Sijrlo Shop

Protective Funds 
Urged For Police

youngitfers? *• And do you re
member thi Palace o f Sweet, lo
cated on the southeast corner of 
square? ** Maurine Johnson and 
Wassic Gray’s Gift Shop ** Oran 
and Rsna Earntst wtr* in busincu 
on the northsidc ** The Eastand 
Tslsgram with Boyce House and 
Frank Jonts, editing, on East 
Plummer street •• Wlien the 
name o f o jr  fao.pital was Payne 
& Lovett •• When Eastland had 
two banks ** Cottingham taught 

„  contract bridge •• When the
* Protective active, as was Wal

ter? ? ?

CHICAGO 
funds can make the policeman's 
lot a less unhappy one, according 
to the chief o f Chicago's detectiv- We will -ee you Tue-dsy.

Assassination o f the Crown 
Prince, "Franx Ferdinand of Aus
tria, precipitated t)ic First WorM 
War.

Clay Reeves, brother o f Mrs. 
Jack Muirhead and son o f Mrs. 
W. B. Reeves, East Williams St., 
and who has been ill two months 
at Gulfport, Mississippi; is gra
dually improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Muirhead 
were Dalla.s visitors Friday.

is to be a guest in the home of 
Mrs. Rob Vaught this week-end 
and attend the funeral services 
for Mitt Dragoo. Miss Catrer, 
formerly taught in the Eastland 
school and was a member o f the 
Methodist choir.

THE EVES HAVE IT  |
1 am in awe of human eyes ? | 
Sometimes they frighten me t o ' 

the depths of my being. i
.Sometimes they lift my spirit

Chief Wsite' I. .‘'’torm-i advisi-U j Frigid Dog PoUnd
ihf, IHinoii: -itute police aasoeiation I ju  D o g h cU SC
to follow a pian set up for his men i 
o f paying 21 rents a month to a 
\-olUnViry oi>giniz*tlon

Mr. and Mrs. Nobla Harkrider 
left Saturday morning for Fort 
Worth, where Mrs. Harkrider will 
X-rays and enter All Saints 
hospital Sunday morning, and is 
to undargo surgery Tuesday.

Mrs. Holmes Webb and chil
dren, Sarah, Sandy and Susan o f 
Gladewater, are visiting her mmh- 
er .Mrs. J. L. Johnson and 3nss 
Verna. Also Miss Joyce Johnson 
o f the High school library in Am
arillo, is visiting her mother and 
sister, Mrs. Johnson and M i s s  
Johnson.

. M ILLVAI.E , N J. (U P ) T h e ' 
. *  * Society for the Prevention o f ;

on wings, as a grareful bird soars j defend them again.-t suits Anime't turned on the I
into the limilless Irecdom of the for false arre.sL — ,„ d  it wanted some o f the i
skies. I W ' frequently the local dog

And sometimes they sadden me make split-second den-
. . . inexpressively. sions when failure to make arrest I .Specifically, it ctiargeo I’ liblii-

They are so defenseless . . . hu-' “  “ penal offense," and do- .q ,f,ty  Commissioner Russell K. j
man eyes . . .  so rawly naked. | *nr̂  ikeir duty can subject them to cruelty to animals by ,

And sometimes heartbreaking, j suits for false imprisonment. ! fuiiufe to keep the dog pound '
Have you ever liMiked down . .1 ' Many o fficeri have put their'tvsrm. The open, ramshackle struc-

from your height . . .  at a tiny property in the name.- of other-ty^, j,as no henting facilities, ac- 
newsbtiy's eyes . his ihapped. i ’“ ‘ ‘miier- o f their family to pro-1 cording to Mr«. Mildred Peters, 
little boy hands blue with the cold I tret their homes ami savings,”  state SPCA agent. She said in-

Readers who follow tbo "domes
tic”  comic strips usually are mem
bers of happy families.

The strips Dr. Sones refars to as 
“ hate art" include those in which 
th* upscrupulous vUIan is foUsd. 
Often tha vUlian is a commonly 
respected type of cltiaen (or whom 
a particular class or type of ladi- 
cidual reserves a special dislike.

Dt. Sones says tne trustration 
of the villains serves to give the 
“ hate art”  readers vicarious pleas-1 
ure I

In the “ strictly for adults" class- j 
ification. Dr. Sones lists a limited | 
number of comics which api*al | 
either directly to adult minds, or 
u.se a broad brush in daubing the 
Arip'a continuity with social sat
ire

The final listing Dr. Sones gives 
i.< the purely educational, or rc- 
ligiou-. comic strip .

Drawing the outlines of a comic 
reader's personality from his pref 
erences is no cmch. Dr. Sones 
uys. But knowledge of such pref
erences is a helpful guide

For instance, an adult who reg- - 
ularly reads none but the adven
ture and danger strips it often a 
man or woman who nurses a (eel-

GI Contacts 
Family By Radio

SEATTLE (U P )— Stationed at 
Nuernberg. Germany, B-ScL M»r- 
'>ld loinder has a noval way of 
•ommunicatlng wi'h his Seattle 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lan-

..rt
He it a maintonanee man for an 

Army mdio >tatian ta Nu^ynberg 
~nd while talking with short-srav# 
hami la the United Bw im k  ha 
asks any one Uttaning to d r ^  a 
eard to his parente. .

.'Jo far tha Landers )i*re re v iv 
ed cards from Washinlfton. & C . 
North Carolina and San P A rIro,

Hat Frags Light I 'p  1
CHICAGO ( U P ) -An atomic 

energy exhibit at the MuaeuiSlof 
Science and Industry permits the 
visitor to operate some d e i^ s  
measuring radio-activity. One is 
a probe which is used to Bnd 
which group of frogs have been 
given radio-active "tracer" E le
ments.

As the detector probe appro*h- 
es a “ hot”  frog, a blua light, w n  
a green light and Caa^y a Red 
light turn On and a hozze? aoiAds 
when tise proper animal is locmed 
precisely. ^

Mias Mary Carter o f Childress
Mrs. W. T. Ingram o f Cisco is 

a patient at the ^stlan d  hoepital.

Chefs Suggestions for SUNDAY
March 14, 1948

Chicken Soup ...............................  10

Combination S a lad .......................... 15

Chilled Tomato or

Grapefruit Juice .............................15

Fruit Salad ...................................... 25

THE ENTREE INCLUDES
Potatoea, One Vegetable, Hot Bread 

nnd Coffee Tea or Milk 10c Extra.

Roast Turkey Dressing Cranbberry Sauce...................  1.00
Smithlield Baked Ham Virginia Sauce................... *•..... 1*00
polden Fried Chicken Country Gravy .........................  1*00
Roast O f Native Lamb MeDora Sauce .................m...........85

S N 6 W  FLAKE POTATOES— ENGL ISH PEAS— -SCOLLOPED CORN

Pumpkin P ie ................15 Apple Pie .....................15 Cherry Pie ...........v.......15
Peach Cobbler ......t... .15 Ice C ream ......................10 Sundae ...... ................... 15

WE MAKE OR OWN FIBS

CHEFS SPECIAL
Shrimp Cocktail Or Salad’ Am ^  g-i

Small pinner Steak 
French Fried Potatoes

T H A N K S  A N D  C A LL  A G A IN

'  Hotel Connellee Coffee Shop
PboiM 306 East land Phaaa 306

vn«tigator«i found water in the |
! pailx frozen.

Garew. who wa.i releazed under

hiz lace pinched in the biting | Storms i>aid 
wind . . . tell me: have you ever i ------------------
cared enough to notice his eyes? | Maybe He Rales Flies . . . .  . __ ..

I have bst then I hap-1 ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. (U P )— ||5O0 bail for a farther hearing, 
■n to like iittle boy, best of ail , A  thief entered a store here and j , aid the <-ity o f M illvtle provide*

made o ff with seven cases of fly | only 11,000 annually for upkeep 
spray, valued at $28. Nothing else i of the pound and tke dog-catcher’s i 
was taken. i salary.

READ CLA1SIFIED9 D A Iu f

" ■ ' ' " $6 i

H i- A

lower - l i k e  k e a u t y - L r a

pen
small creatures.

There it r>« hiding behind hu
man eyes. .

You may ihink you arc hidden 
. . . but you aren't . . . nor will 
you ever b v

Eyes are ibe aoul'i gateway. 
Tney ai.Miify what we call Div

inity w iti_ i us.
For 01# of the eyes . . . life 

flashes . r  . in many forms.
Eyes 'epresent whatever we are

In 1947 one-sixth of all tho car-1 Your I-'*hu and Save a U fe ! 
load freight in the United States! 
originated in Pennsylvania.

An Ammonia-liberating denti-! 
fricc generally will cut down on | 
tooth decay, dental euarta aair.

Tonight, will you please smile porch.
at the little newspaper on your

Baby Can't Win in Scales Derby

Rickey Groucher, 8-month-old Chicago baby, weighed c4ily two 
pounda, seven ounces at birth and was put on a special weight
building diet Now he weighs 19 pounds and ia back on a diet 

Bg.nin—this time to reduce.

SPEAKS TONIGHT

Rev. Lyman P. Wood. Field 
repretentaUve lor Bethany-Peniel 
College of Bethany, Oklahoma, 
will speak tonight (Sunday) at 
the 7:45 service at the Church of 
the NaMrenc, located at West 
Main and Connellee streets.

I Rev. Mr. Wood ia a young man 
: who la vitally concerned with the 
' problems and welfare of youth.

Rev. William Emberton, pastor 
of the Eastland Naxarene church. | 
stSitea;

“Rev. Wood is a very unusual 
speaker yvho will hold your inter
est all the time.”

If perchance Mrs. Wood is pres
ent at the Sunday night service, | 
she and Rev. Wood will sing sev 
eral ipecial songs.

ORDER FLOWERS NOW!
Br sure o f the best fo r Eastorl

Pick up your phone and call 96 . . . it's easy as that 
to be sure of getting the lovely flowers that are so 
much a i»art o f Easter. Depend on Poe FlomI for 
lovtiy, long-lasting ones . . . and for prices that al
ways are reasoiiahle.

\Vc have a lar<;e aasortment o f pot plants and 
corsaRcs. W e will be in a position to fill all 
orders this year.

Poe Floral
300 Green St. Phone 66

As lovely a* the flowers In Spring 

. . .  tha beauty h i* by Marjs| 

The glorious uplift givus you youthfu^ 

figure linw, a geergt taibodiud la Hi-A's 

exclusive in*reu«4*ahd-ottt stftching.1

Above, g leemttig  nirton setln, amf 
left, lovely Skinner's nylen Teff«ta| 

Both in whit*, teevoea, Meek. 81 to 4${ 

A  er B-«op l.$0, C-««p 4.M

I

t li'B "
- 'C r
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i l t f l l S B l t f C n F K H r  
OVER B U C K  M A R ie  LIQUORS

Read For Fun 
Professor Urges

EASTLAND  TELEGRAM SUNDAY, MARCH U .  1948

‘Victors Smile”

M r̂

B> Harold ror«in.'in 
t ’ lutod Preu  Staff Correspondent

JACKSON. Miss (US’ )— Storm 
-wamtici already hav« been post
ed Jl the Missusipi House and 
se.iate in expertatioia of a hot bat 
Ise over bills to re<yeal the sUte's 
tlack market Uquar tax law The 
law has been braadad “ the illegi- 
timate son of p i« atbition.”

A malority olt the members of 
both houses d ’ alike the law not 
M ly  because o f the bad publicity 
I t  has heaped on Mississippi, but 
hecBure of the ludicrous idea it 
iiivoKes It means that the state 
eollicts its “ pound o f flesh ' 
W t le g fe r s  whe ofienly flaunt its 
(ir. laws.

B'lt gettinc tlM law repealed, 
even though a 'Bsjorlty of the l e »  
Is'atn-s think it should be wiped 
o ff the books Ss something else 
•saui.

'■*ts apenly admit that 
when the law was pasted it gave 
them a foot in the door that leads 
lo  repeal erf prohlbitwn. They in 
l^d to k re p Uie law to use as a 
fhsb o re t the heads of the drys. 
ar.til th<gr ean get a repeal bill 
pasred

A good many drys, who, al- 
I though they dulike the law, still 

vote to retain it on the ground 
that It It the only way to hit the | 
bootlegger where it hurts— in his 
pocket book They say repeal of 
the law would be voUng the boot-] 
leggert a bonus.

The law was “ slipped through" 
during the 1944 regular session 
under the pretense that it would 
discourage iliu ^ l sale of liquor in 
U gaily dr; Mississippi.

It pl'oed a tax of 10 per cent on 
the sale of all illegal commudi- 
'.i*6 but the only tax money col- 

I lected under the law hat been 
from the sale of liquor.

The law made the state tax col 
lector responsible for its en(nrc>r- 
ment and allows the collector to 
keep 10 per cev* of such taxes 
collected Some 1 400 persons and 
firms in Mississippi have 'ederal 
permits to sell liquu The to l-: 
lecsor can got a I'st of suen per-. 
sons from the government, which 
means that he docsn t etacttjr 
have to hunt the violators out

Bills to repeal the law during 
this session already have been in-' 
troduced in both houses. |

KVANSTON, 111. ( I 'P ) .  
people should read for practical 
pleasure instead for practical ii,ir- j 
poses, says Jean II. Ilagslrum. 
sistant prolessor of English ' 
Northwestern I'niversity.

'j
Hagstrum said i.iere was an in- i 

crease of 10 to 15 per cent in the ' 
nation's reading during 1947, but | 
a decrease in the reading of fic
tion.

“ If the present trends continue, 
the art of reading for pleasure is 
likely to die out in America." he 
said.

"The danger is inai people look 
upon reading mure and more as a 
utilitarian function," Hagstrum 
said. “ Practical reasons, such as 
the housing shortage or psychol 
ogy. are all right but they should 
not choke out reading for pure 
enjoyment "

Quick Method 
Found To Make 
Linen Yarn

Interspring Mattress
Made From Your Old Mattress 

■A" TTiree Days Service 
Ft. Woi^h Factory 

"k A ll Tdattress Layer Built

17.50 up

Phone 333R Eastland

MINNKAPOLIS ( l ’ P ) - T h e  Tn 
versity Minnesota has developed 
ed a new- process to convert flax 
straw into linen yam in less than 
five hours

Most important factor is the re
moval of gums and other wastes 
from flax fiber in less than an 
hour. Many European linen mak 
ers. using the natural method, 
soak the fiber in bogs for sever 
al hours.

Minnesota and the Dakotas grow 
72 per cent of the nation's flax.

Moths Hard To Kill But If 
Y ou Can Wreck Their Appetites
MOTHS HARD DC 24 reebdt thl

NEW YORK (U P )—Got a moth 
in your closet?

You can't kill the danged things, 
said the keeper of 10.000 moths 
at a New York testing laboratory.

"A ll you can do is ruin his ap
petite," said this fellow, who 
knows more about a moth than 
another moth does. "Be nasty to 
him. Maybe he'll go away."

Did that workT
“ Only if  the bax was air-tight 

and the clothes inside were clean 
when put inside. The same thing | 
applies to paper bags and cedar 
chests now. Cedar chests if they 
are lined with at least 3-4 inch of 
heartwoud cedar, tend to diacour-1 
age the appetite of any vlaiting I 
moths."

SUNDAY MONIXAY ' 
YOU WERE M EANT FOR ME 
J.anee Crwiw . Daw OwiUy

SUNDAY ONLY  
Dennis Morgen . Jnne Wymew 

BAD MEN OF MISSOURI

When you take your spring suit 
out of the closet and the seat falls 
out of it. you call this man up. He 
is used to getting telephone calls 
from people who want to know if i 
he knows anything about moths.

“ Sure,”  he says. ‘Moths are

The game and (iMi commission 
of Florida reporta that the aver
age 111 Herman spends |2 for ev
ery pound of fresh water fish ha
catches.

I

Mothballs and crystals take the 
edge of the moth's appetite.

The day will come, he said 
when “ Baconized'' woolens may 
be aa well known as “ Sanforized" | 
cottons. Boconizc is a non-toxic' 
non-allergis, non-inflammable, col
orless, waterproof compound t h a t __. vo

" r r . .  1  2 ^ 2 .carnivorous. Female moths —. , , .
eggs the year around.* You can > ^loaned 25 times without losing its 
put three moth eggs on the head effectiveness. *
of a pin. The wool devouring la- ** to textile
vae can crawl through a crack i 
4-1000 of an inch wide. What do

Post Full of Bachelors

OSCEOLA MILLE. Pa. (UP>— 
A  check of the membership of the 
local Veterans of Foreign Wars 

of the 202

, Candidate Thoma* E. Dewey, interrupted his bill signing 
labors in his capacity as Governor of New York State to 

' look over complete New Hampshire vote tabulations, just 
I handed him by James C. Hagerty, (lUbernatorial press 
secretary, left. Herewith is presented the first 1948 
Dewey "V’ictor>‘ Smile.” (NE.\ Telephoto).

Some 2 000.000 tons of steel 
rails were produced in this coun
try in 1947 to repair and extend 
the net work of 398.000 miles of 
railroad track.

FRENCH REDS, RIGHTISTS 
BOTH HAVE ARMS STORED

you want to know about a moth?”
How do you make them go a- 

way?
“ Well, the Roman naturalist, 

Pliny, suggested that you lay yod f 
clothes on top o f a coffin. He ’ 
probably figured that the moth 
would be scared o f being buried i 
alive and scram. However, fe w . 
few people keep coffins around | 
these days except undertakers.

"In  the Middle Ages, Euro
peans believed that if you wrap- ' 
ped cloths in a lion's akin they I 
were safe. The French used to put 
their clothes in a wooden box and . 
throw in a handful of pine cones.”  |

When aplied to wool fibers, it 
makes a nibbling moth downright 
sick at his stomach.

READ THE CXASSIFIEDS

Sevotng MaeMne 
S e r v i c e

By Factory Trohiod MocIum&i 
Fkoao 874

EASTLAND FURNITURE CO.

The debate when the bills come 
up lor consideration will be bitter. 
But all the time, many of the wets 
will be laughing inwardly'. They 
fe «l the law gives them a big ad
vantage itp their prohibition repeal 
efforts and they want to hold that 
advantage.

By Dudley Hannon i
United P r e «  Staff Correspondent' 

PARIS (U P )—  Nearly three 
years after the war’s end. both 
Communists and right wing groups

groups have also,” the source said.
Both Communists and extreme 

right wingers aeruse the other ofj 
concealing weapons for a coup 
d'etat. The government has un-

have “ important ‘ s t ^ s  of arms fg^thed several caches, usually as 
I hidden throughout France, an au- result of a denunciation by a 
Ithoritive source told the I  nited „ , , „b e r  of the group hiding them.

Seven Year Fight

S A D
about that spotted dress?

M A D
that you let it happen?

G L A D
you’d be if you tend it to ut!

YES— we’ ve an anviable reputation for chasing 

away spots and restoring that new, lovely look to 

clothing. Bring your clothing to ua for dry clean

ing, and let ua show you what we mean!

W E ARE NO W  ABLE TO  H AND LE  DYE WORK

CoDins Dry Cleaners
Pick-up and Delivery Phone 47

i Press
j  The arms include such large- 
I scale weapons as tanks and ran 
I non. Many of the latter were part 
of the Normandy coast defenses

I A Ea 4 twaw saf o w 4 M A len f a/k t/i

But it does not know how many 
remain, or if it does, is unwilling 
to reveal details.

A shortage of ammunition would 
make an uprising difficult, how-' 

After the war the government sold . ever, according to information av- 
them to “ ironmongers” for melt ailabir. .\mmunitiun lags far be
ing down purposes, but part are hind the stocks of (arms, chiefly 
believed to have found their way because it deteriorate * quickly and 
into the hands of political group- is difficult to manufa>'iure outside

We know that the Cummunis- 
ts have stocks of arms and it it 
quite possible that right wing

a factory.

manufactured “ in the home cir
cle." During the strikes here ear
lier this winter, several hforkera 
at the Renault factory were in
jured when “cocktails" on which 
they were working blew up.

Today an unauthorized person 
cannot buy arms, under French 
law. The clandestine stocks on 
hand some from three sources 
Part were seized from Vichy and 
German sources by the under
ground. Others were parachuted 
into France by the British Royal 
Air Force.

A  considerable number came 
from American soldiers who sold 
their weapons on the black mark
et. Moat are bidden in the coun
try— some were found even in a 
convent.

Officials of the ministry of the 
interior deny that any arms arc 
being parachuted into France to
day despite frequeqnt reports from 
peasants of “ myatcrious white 
lights" and "planet circling fields 
at two in the morning.”  They com
pare such stories to “those flying

EXPERT . . .

ALTERATIONS
We 4e all kiade af Alleralioas aad Raaiadaliaa.

M rs. J a n i*  B ills  la  H ea d  O f  T b ia  D ep a rtm a n t.

Mrs. Janie Bills will be glad to as
sist you with your alterations 
and remodeling problems.
We have all colors materials for facing 

skirts

UCCNSCD

S A M T O > t ;
C LE A N  CR

MODERN
Dry Cleaners

Phone 132 Phone 132

r-i

Ma/es6/c Cafe
Special Sunday Chicken Dinner

•  Juice or Cresm of Chick.n Soup With
Noodles.

•  (Combination Salad.
a  Raked Young Chicken with Dressing, 

Oiblet Gravy, and Jelly, 
a  Craaified Potatoes, Augratin Maccaroni 

and English Peas.
a  Pineapple Cream Pie or Chocolate 

Sundae.
a  Coffee— 'Tea— er Milk

75c
WE BPECiAUZE IN ALL MUNDB OF 

DtNMERM FROM 6§e Up To $ t^

T ry  Omr Mpeeial Dally Lunches —  fOc

i-Mrs. Va-^hti McCollum smil
es as .she hears the news 
that Supreme Court haa rul
ed that voluntary relig.ous 
instruction in the Champ
aign, 111., public schools is 
unconstitutional. The wife 
of a University of Illinois 
professor and mother of 3 
children, Mrs. McCollum 
filed suit airainst the*Cham- 
pai)fn school board in 1910, 
and this decision overruled 
a prior llKnois State Su
preme Court decision in the 
case. (N E A  Telephoto).

New Ghmourin the Way it Coes

Wa Bmka Omr Omm FMa and Pastry 
At t§€ a Slice

E m ea t
2* YEARS CONTINUED SERVICE

Sam

A PORTRAIT . 
PHOTO OF 

rOVRSELFI
P H O N E  M3 FOR 
YOUR APPOINTMENT 

N O W !

SHULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

tSt'/j W. Maki PkaM SS3

T ake the glamour of its tapered 
gracefulness for granted, if you 

'  will. One glance tells you it ’a tops.

Take an Inside peek at its newly 
fash ioned in teriors—and see If you *re 
not dazzled by the luxury that greets 
your eyes.

But wait—just wait—till you learn 
what makes this banner beauty run 
off with the year’s high honors on 
the highway. [>ollars to drachmas— 
you'll fairly Itch to get in and GO!

For now your right foot commands 
a Fireball power plant that’a as 
eager aa a panther on tha prowl— 
yet la to quieted in purr and pulae 
you barely tense Its telltale throb.

Now you slip through traffic or light 
out croas-country at relaxed as a 
hat) wi'.hlKibotlle—inabody that’s 
bountifully big, cozily cushioned,

and Insulated against the usual 
noises of traveling.

W ow  you experience the first scien
tific system ever devised to shield a 
car's ride against road noise, shake 
and the vibration build-up that pre
viously took advantage of an auto
mobile's tendency to play sound box.

Now you ride the washboard roads 
and cobbles as though they pere 
carpet— thanks to coil springs all 
around — plus extra • low - pressure 
tires, carried on Buick’t own wider, 
more stable Safety-Ride rims.

A n d  last but best, if a Roadmaster’a 
your choice, you can enjoy the really 
effortless driving—in a new kind of 
drive that not only frees you of gear- 
shifting, but that dotsn’t even shift 
itself!

I t ’s Dynaflow Drive*—a drive that’s 
devoid of all halt, lag and hesitation 
through all speed ranges—because 
here, for the first time, the pinver 
pkmtftrefydocswhatgearsused todo.

Fact Is, you’ll find the new Buick 
sparkling with more than a score of 
new advances — In ten brilliant 
models that span three series and 
give you your choice of three wheel
bases and four power ratings.

So why dally? Here, certainly, it the 
dilly of the year for smartness and 
roominess—fur the newest in driving 
ease and riding relaxation—and for 
all those basic bounties that are 
forever Bukk's.

Place your order with your dealer 
now — whether or not you have a car 
to trade—and hasten the day when 
you’ll reach those motoring heights 
you hanker for.

*Op4i9*mt mt *rtr« mdl miWWa wnfs.
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HELP AMERICA PRODUCE POR PEACE — TURN IN YOUR SCRAP IRON AND STEEL

304 W. Malm
Muirhiead Motor Company

Eastlamd FhSna
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